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A FAMILIAR BUNCH 0F LEAD PENCILS

Dixon's American Graphite Pencils ire noted for
their smouth, tough leads. Our Illustrated Catalogue, which
fully describes our entire line of lead pencils and pencil
sundries, will be mailed to any dealer sending us his naine
and address.

JOSEPH DIXON CRUCIBLE CO.
JERSEY GITY. N. j.

-'c LEA14 PUBLSHI NG CO--
TRADE JOURNAL PUBL15JiER5.



«'I ts purty generally the case that the man who
sows poor seed in the Spring, expectin' a good crop
in the Fail, finds out lie ain't raised much but a
m ortgage. '- - 11i a/ n M$iel >/z//ovo,5.

Place an order for Tucks' Cards in the Spring,
and you have sown seed that will yield a good profit
in the Fait.

SueAgents for

Publishers of Fine Art Books, Bookiets, Christmas Cards,
Calendars. etc.
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ICU R REN T --OTES AND COMMEN"' 1
0F INTF'REST TO THE TRADF.

It is ta, be hoped that the
The copyright will short>' be
Copyright pae nastldbss
Question. pae nastldbss

D)ealers want ta know where
the>' stand. They are in the business of

selling books to the public. and the>'
bave a right ta know definitely and clearly
what bocks or editians can circulate here
withaut infringement of copyright. It is
understoad that a bill is ta be introduced

this session at Ottawa wbich will, fix the
nigbts cf authors and publishers ini respect
of certain editians now sold in this market.
One cf the clauses af the proposed bill deals
witb the case of Canadian publishers who
purchase the Canadian maarket cf a work

from English publishers, by according ta
them the exclusive copyright in Canada on
such protected work. Australia and Cape
Colon>' bave already enacted statutes cf this
character. and concurrent legislation af a

similar nature is now before the House ai
Lords, the measure being in charge cf Lord
Mankwell. Another clause, cf some inter-
est ta dealers who sell dail>' papers, is a

Arovisian granting copyright ta newspapers
for special despatches for a period af 18

hours. The big daulies, therefore, witb tbeir
exclusive news services and special cables
tram London. will thus secure a larger sale,
as no ather paper can borrow their special

telegrams. The bilI will be introduced in

thc House af Comcnons by Hon. Sydney
Fisher, Minister of Agriculture.

Cheap The new manager of the

Magies. Harper Ca. announces that
the price of Harper's Maga-

zine will be raised again ta 35c This is
interesting. It is the first bold check given
ta the move for cheaper magazines. which
bas led ta, a flood cf za and Sc. penodicals
in the sale af which there is practical>' no
profit for the trade. If too much encourage-
nient is given ta the lac, magazines, readers
turn away fromn bocks. Some dealers sa>'
you must k-eep tbemn on the counter because
the public ask for themn. For town and
lo'cal trade the dealer can afford to order a

copy for such customers as ask for a certain
periodical, but b>' filng the window up with
themn prcfitless sales are pushed. There is

maore profit in the sale af ane copy ai The
Canadian Magazine than in four or five
copies cf the cheaper magazines.

Touris l The Canadian dealer cannot

Trade. tao soan make up bis mind to
caler. especially during the

coming season,to tourist trade. This ycar the
tide cf travel tbrough Canada is likel>' to, be
larger than ever. Organized effort is more

Nr.5.

pronounccd than it used ta be, and at sev-
eral important Canadian points tourist

associations exist to bring the attractions of
Canadian routes and scenery ta the attention
of foreigners. This results in large numbers

of people with a certain amount af mone>'ta

spend corning into Canada each Summer.

Some merchants in the dry goods line, for
instance, do a splendid trade wîth Ameni.
can visitors in Jul>' and August. The bonk
and stationery dealer ought ta do equally
well, as a chance visitor is more often
attracted ta, a bright store with books, paliers,
souvenir goods. photographs and stationery
novelties than almost an>' other. But the
windows must always be brightly trimmed,
s0 that a passer-b>' is tempted ta stop.
Few travelers return home witbout taking
somne presents, however small. for relatives
and friends. To cater ta this class is good
business.

TheParioicAs a simple matter of trade.
Tuveetit the present patriotic fervor

dernands sorte consideration.
It has led ta a nunîber of results in the
stationer>' and book trade. The demand
for maps. periadicals with war pietes, and
South-Afican books bas been considerable.
This will be a valuable factor in the Summer
montbs, when sales of books, except paper-
covered novels, are apt ta decline. The
d-ýmand for flags. for colored tissue, used in
decorating scbools, halls and bouse fronts
bas increased, and,as the Queen's Bmrtbday
and Empire Day will short>' be celebrated,
we look for Cood sales af these if dealers

Vol.. XVI.
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CIJRREXT NOTES-Contlnued.
suggest tht idea ta customers. An attractive

patriotie dlsplay in the wiradow, which can

be put in on McInday. May 21, and leit in

ail vreek, ls deserving cf attention.

Canadian Tht sales of Canadian bocks

Boks. have greatly increased during
tht past five years. Once it

was hard wark ta sel a book by a Cana.

dian, but suc.;tss won abraad has gaven

several ai cur writers % home reputation.
There ls also qulte a business donc in aid

Canadian books, now out ai print, and the

number cf collections is considerable. Tht
regular dealer dots net partake ai the profits
made in this branch cf trade. as it as mastly

canducted at Fceccnd-hand shaps. The
library of the frite Sir lobai A. Macdonald.
whlch is ta, be sold at hi% residence, Larnas.

cliffe. in Ottawa. by public auction, May 18,
contains a gaod many Canadian books, as
wcll as other works, and there wiIl, pro.

bably, be quite a competition for books that
have been in the library ai the aid chieftimn.

It is unlortunate that these book auctians
shauld divert mont> front the regular tradle,
but there stems ta bc no way cf remedying
it.

American The twcnty second gen=ta
Library auarual meeting cf the Amers.
Association. cana Lbraty Association is to

takt place in Mcontreal an June 6, and will

continue until June t2, inclusi 't. The
meeting is held in NIontreal for the first
time. and is lit tht invitation af the

governars of McGill U'niversity. Tht par.
ticular speakers and papers will be

announced later. Section sessions will prove

a maxked feature. as in previaus years. Tht

cammitîc have provided for instructive

entertainnient intersper:ed with tht regular

business programme. Somnccf tht subjects
which will coite up for attention on tht part
cf delegates ait tht failcwing -Local
Library Promotion. including the tapics ai

%lhc Reading Public. WVark with Chiîdren.
and tht Traveling Uibrar> Movement.
Uibrary Wanlc with Children ;Coîlepe and

Reiecence Libnries Canadian Labraries

and Uitcrary Topics; 1urchase, Care and
Lending cf l>hotographs. These wili be

supplemented hereaiter. These meetings

have come to bc recogized as sa important

and useful that few librarians carc ta miss
the advantages offéred.

After the conclusion af the meetings al

post canference as cantemnplated, when a

trip ta the Saguenay will bc made at a

moderate expense, and with gaod oppor-

turaitits for sightseeing and personal

acquaintance.

THE TRADE IN WINNIPEG.

A NVINNIIIEG correspondent writes
The statianery and baok trade up

hert has laera quite brisk during the WVînter.
both in the wholesaic and retat estab!ish-
ments.

Tht Cansolidated Statianery Company.
although handicapped by the fire in.Ianuary.

MU. . ta. WOOUS.

are naw camfortahly settltd in their hand-
some ncw warehousc. and are rapidlv
placing new gcods an stock. Tht senior
memiber of the campant. Mr. Henry Bell,
is at prescrit East on a purcbasing trip.

Generaî regret was felt. bath in and out
ai the trade, at tht death cf Mr. A. B.
Clarke, ai tht wholtsale fim of Clarke
Bras. & Ca. H-e was wcll Iiked. and bore
tht respect ci ait who knew bien.

MN 1. W. 1V. Russell, oi Russell & Company,
has returned frein a1 business tnp List. Ht
vîsîted New Yorkc befart reurraing. This
hirm annuaily vîsîts tht Eastern markets.
and themr representative also vtsitcd Great
Britain tust season.

Ont of aur successiul booksellers. Mr.
C. J. Campbell. an- Tete I Campbell. as
he is generally called, bas been East with

the Victoria hockey team. He is ane af
the ,"star" players.

There has been a bnisk demand for
illustrated war papers and bocks an the
Transvaal. Fittpatrick's book an the
Transvaal is baving quite a mun. The
demand for glags bas also abera quite marked.

Billman Brothershbave issued a fine stries
of six Iithographed post cards. One ofi.4)e
most papular af tht stries shows tht depar-
turc cf the Winnipeg contingent, and a
photo af our very much lamented Major
Arnold. This firm art now quite settled in
their new block. and have anc cf tht most
complete lithographirag and bookbinding
establishmtnts in the Dominion.

Tht nlost popular and best !elling boaks
up here are - ,Janice Meredith." , Richard
Carvel,- -The Sky Pilot." IlBlack Rock,"

-Red Pattage." 1,Deeds That Wocn the
Empire," -Fights for tht Flag,- IlWild
Animais 1 Have Known,- Il aim Match,"
IStalky & Co.." - When Knighthaod was

in Flower," and "Number 5 John Street."
II)avid Harum" is su11l having a steady

sale.
Tht Eastern travelers stemn ta bc fond of

WVinnipeg air. Messrs. Young, May, Lang-
ton. Davidsan. Anderson, Smith and Jeffrty
have rccently visited the metropolis of the
Wecst.

Messrs. Russtll & Company have pub-
iished a littie bock, by Lawrence H. J.
Minchin, supervisor of rmusic in tht Winni-
peg schaols, entitled Il Hints on Ttaching
Music in Schools** (ptice 25 cents). kt is
filling a much feit warat. and is having a
ready sale. ANON.

MR. J. H. WOODS.

Mr. ;ames Herbert Woods. who has
lately resigne2 his position on Tht Toronto
Mail and Empire staff ta, enter a new branch
of work, is ane cf tht best known cf tht
%a unger menibers cf tht Canadian press.
Mr. Woods is a native ai Quebec, whert
hais father stilli esides. Some years ago he
was cannected with tht WVinnipeg press. and
jointd the staff cf Tht Taronto Mail and
Empire as reporter about t893. When The
Montreat Herald passtd under tht ccntral
cf Mr. James Bnierlty's campany, Mr.
Woods was appointed news editor. a position
he filied with success until he was appointcd
city editor cf Tht Mail and Empire, ta f111
the vacancy caused by tht resignatian cf
MIr. Alexander Fraser, This poisition Mr.
WVoods htld with acceptance until a fow
wetks ago. when lie gave up journalismn fort,.

publishing. taking a responsibît post with
tht Pubiishers' Syndicate, Toronto.

Tht stock, etc.. cf WVatson & Campbell.
statianers. etc . New Westmrinaister. B.C.,
is advertised for sale by tendtr.
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IMPORTANT OANADIAN BOOK.

AN announicement that will create wide.
ispread interest in the realm cf books.

especially in Canada, is that a new work
from the pen cf Lieut. *Col. George T.
Denison, President cf tbe B3ritish Empire
League, is bcing get ready for the press.

The publishers, Messrs. Geo. N. Mforang
& Ce.. announce that Lieut. -Col. Denison
has ccmplcted the manuscript of a bock cf an
autoblographical chnracter, and that it will
appear during the prescrnt year. The
gallant colonel's long connection with
military affairs ini Canada, and the accumu-
lation cf rnuch valuable xnaterial, bas led him

toecmbody in the form cf a personal narrative
his intimate knowledge cf the Canadian
volunte-r force during thc plut 40 years.
The bock, in fact, is a faitbful record cf the
military side cf Licut..Col. Dcnison's life,
whicb bas been full cf incident and vatid
experience.

It is some years since be mnade a reputa.
tica bath as a writer and a niilitary authority
by bis previcus works, IlModern Cavalry~
and "A Histery cf Cavalry.- The latter
received tbe prize cfl'cred by the Russian
Govemnment, and has been translated inte
Russiari, German. French and other
languages, and is still a standard autbority
in Europe among military students. Lieut..
Col. Denison bas played an important part
in Canadian military affairs. He served as
Uic senior cavalry officer in the Fenian
Raid cf 1866 and the Northwest Rebellion
cf 1885. and agond deal of the innerbîistory

cf these campaigns is said te be embodicd
in bis ncw bock. His maidence ini Russia
during Uic period when IlA History cf
Cavalry"- was being translated into Russia-n,
and when ho was presented te the Czar and
made the acquaintance cf several Russian
notabilities, aise, came into the narrative.

9 The bock is essentially an autobiography.
and is said te be fuIl cf anecdote and
reminiscence, related in Lieut.. Ccl. Deni.
scn's inimitable style. His association
with niany British officers, soine cf whom
are still living. provides sorme lively reniin-

iscences, and the portions relating ta visits
te England are likely te arouse considerable

intercst betb there and in Canada. The book
will be publishcd in London, Eng., as well

as in Canada. Probably ne Canadian

work of recent years will excite se mucb
interest. not only amcng these connectcd
with the Canadian militi but among those
who are aware cf the part played by the

colonel ir the Imperial niavement in
this country. and. as he isa fearless critic,

it is possible that considerable contrcversy

may arise eut cf somne cf the revelatiens

which are said ta be embodied in tbe

~j~%

i.IELTr.-COL. GEORGIE T. t>LN'ISON.
U.Lho J 'A H.îot J, cmaIrl. ci,., to.n,.~

autobiography ks about Io bc publithed

narrative. Its publication by Morang & Co.
is likely te be an eventin tbe Canadian bock

worid.

MORANG & The fa.fl tbat 1,Mr. Doole>"
Ce. .6 BOOKS. struck a universal note wben

hie wrote bis two inimitible
books ls cuident net only froni the sale cf
"Mr. Doocey in Peace and in War - and
"Mr. Dooley ini the Flearts cf Mis Country.

mien." but by the crcp cf imitators wbc
bave begun te send in their productions te
leng-suffering publishers. and ccasicnally
te get thema insezted in country journals in

BOOKS AND PERJODIC-ALS.

necd of samcthing to fill Up space. It is
alse shown by the cvidently sincere and
favorable revlews which have appeared on
bcth sides of the Atlantic, whilc the enthus-
iasm that bas been arouscd of late. for the
Itish race, bas again afforded a stimulatlng
nîrnosphere for the circulation of these
works cf humor. Wc note that Morang &
Co. produce the latest edition of both rit $i
in clotb, anid 5oc. in piper.

The Canadian edition of Williai WVilfred
Campbell's latest book, - lleyond the Hilis
cf Dream.- produced by Morang & Co..
is daintily put out of hand. the bock being
bound in yellow clctli, with a utli
pastoral design on the cover. The work
bas been favorably reviewed in bath the
United States and England, and will have
a continucus sale from ncw tintil the faau
season. which it;, on th. wholc, bettcr
adaptcd for bocks cf this kind.

The intercsting novel hy the Misses R.
and K. NI. Lîzars, wbîch has bcen taken up
for Ungland by Grccning & Co.,* of
London, is now in the press and ivili b'
produced in an attractive Canadian editlon
by Morang & Co. Wc prcdict fer this
bock a censiderable succcss on bath sides
cf the water. for it has flot only abcunding
humer, but deep insight mnto character and
plenty cf local celor. The writers wield a
keen pen and bit off very happily the
characteristics cf varicus inhabitants of a
Ccunty town in Ontario. The story ceè.
ment is not wanting. and some of the
delincations arc masterly. It will be eut in
june, in cloth ait $i.

The publication cf a new bock by
Elizabeth Thorneycroft Fowler cannot but
be regarded as an event in the literary
world. This clever writer bas shown in her
previeus wotks an abili:y and a comprehen.
sive view cf fle whicb are exteedingly rate
in the werks cf novelists in the presentday.
Mer insight into character is great. her wit
tnd humer are simply abounding. she
makes. ber personn2es simply rnove before
us at will, tter wbimsîcalities or wisdom,
and conduct themselves just as they would
if tbey were alive. The ncw novel. for
which Mcrang & Co. bave secured Cana.
dian rigbts, is entitled -The Farringdons."
and is a long way ahrad cf anýthrng Miss
Fowler bas yet *donc. Elizabeth Farting.
don, tuet hetcine cf the book, is cetiainly
Miss Fowler's greatest success. and the
vicissitudes tbrough whicb the young lady
passes are most intcîcstîng. There is more
depth cf micaning in sorte cf the piges cf
this bock than in many a dczcn of the
trashy novels tbat flood the matket, and
as it treats cf Mletbodism in the Oid Country
and paints it te the life, it is a bock that
eveTy geod lethcdiit shoula buy. but the
author by ne means confines berself te
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BIOOKS ANiD PEItIODICALS- Centlnucd.
provincial Methodasm. Fli:abeth becomes
a rich woman and - takes in" an due
couraac both Art witb a big A and Society
wltb a big S, and therc's a scenc on the
uiver describang an aristacrntic picnic which
lu ane of the brighlesî scenes in the records
cf fiction. The book containab ever>'thing
fromr camedy ta religion, but the golden
thread oi consistcncy in human nature tains
through it ail. Il gots witbut saying that
the. succcss of this book in Canada as
assurcd. Cloth. $1.5o . paper, 75c.

- 'bcnomenal - is the adjective that lu
being used on ail bands with regard ta
.. Te Have and To liold." The Critic
putlshes tbis month a big batch of reports
from circulating libraries in Canada and
the U'nited States. from ail the principal
centres ai population east and wcst. north
and south. NVith anc exception. this book
as gaven the place oi thc most popular
novel. while thc progrea af the book since
publication as, perbaps. more astonashang
than any in acent annats. lIn ane week
il ieached 75.000 - in threc weeks sog.ooo -
ha six weeks a S0.ooo. and. on Saturday,
Apral 28, the tentb week frott publication.
it had made the record of 200,000 copies.
No book that we can remember bas sold
quite se rapidly fram the very commence-
ment, for. though -lDavhd Haruan- had a
record sale, it was not sa well developed
from the vcry start. It now looks as thougb
Miss Johnston's great novel would selI very
freelv. not ta say tuanultuously, through the
entire sumner. At present the latter
adverb is descriptive and the telegraph
wire lu being kept bat witb aidera.

it was thought when - Resurrectian"
was first issued an thias country that Talstoy's
great bock would hardly bat the Canadian
taste. Tht first cdataoa was. hawevcr. sold
in two wetks. and another had ta be pre.
pared, which as bcang takea up wath grcat
rapadity. The fart as that, in tbis and
prevaously mentaonedi books. there as con-
siderable qualaty and masmavcness. and the
public recogîsazes thear greatness. Tbcre is
a censiderablc difference hetween the
entertaïrning novel whach can be read in an
ovening and that fades (rom the mind ai
tht readef lîke a cloud (rom a sumranir sky.
and the book that touches tht dcpths af
human nature and introdutes us ta charac-
tCrI and scenes wath whitb the reader feels
that lac bas an organic and vatal çonnectaon.

'Thas quabity as aiso manies ian Mary>
Johnston's otber novel. l'risoners ai
Hope," asea listed by Moiang & Co..
inquary for which bas, been mucb stimaalated
by the gîtas sur-cesa cf tht authar s latta
book.

Tht riame of A. Conan Doyle as ont that
alvrays arauses gratefui feelings in the

hearts af novel readers ai to.day, and hais
collection ai storits under tht narnc ai
ITht Green Flag" -as not by any means a

disappointing ont. on the contrary. many
ai tht atories bave a dasb and virility tbat
liut thcmn out of the common ruck ai
such productions. ln fact, sonie a thest
tales may be truthfully described alt among
tht btst examples ai tht present day in
that kind ai literature.

TIIE C01111. "Joan ai tht Sword Hand"
CLARK Co 'ý bas had large sales. and is
IIuOk2i. quite up ta the publishers'

bigbest expectations. It is said ta be tht
best book Mr. Ctockett bas yet ptoduced.
A strongly writttn historical romance, it
cormes in reiresbing contrast te the claying
character-dissection ta be iound in many
modem novels. The scene is laid in the
sixteenth century, belore tht days cf chîv-
alry bad wantd. joan, the only daughter
ai tht Duke af Hahenstein, at bais death
becomes ruler ai tht duchy-not only an
name but in fact, ltading ber soldiers lin the
field. and so skilful witb ber blade -as ta %vin
tht titît ai ",joan of tht Sword Hand."
The Amazonian Duchess becomes pure
womanly and yields ta tht tender passion.
Tht edition is plentîiuily illustrated. gener-
ally a wcll-made sample &' tht book-
naaker's craft.

MIr- Frnest Seton-Thompsan. authar ai
Wuld AnimpIs I Have Known." is a

Canadian whase fame as wide. His lattst
work, " Tht l3iography ai a Grizzly," is
ont af tht finest pieces ai writing hie bas
ever dont. Tht Ilbiography"- reminds
one iorcibly ai Kipling's "Jungle Stoties."
Ont itels that if a bear couldi write he wouîd
write just in that way. Tht Copp, Clark
Ca. have produced a wark which is in ail
respects a vtry beautiful specimea ai the
book-mnaking at. Tht illustrations-75 ai
tbem-by the autbor-aaiist. are as good hn
thear way as tht text is. Ia reading bais
biograpby you grow ta lave that great grey
grizzly. Wahb. whase liie-story is sa affec-
taanatcly and faitbiully told by Mr. Thamp-
son, firam thal night-tbe first aiter blather
Grizzly's dtath, wben tht fanlorn little cub
c awled int a hollaw log, and tried ta
dream that bis mather' s buge airms ci fur
staîl cnarcled hain and he II nuffled bira-
self ta sleep, '-unal.at the end ai bas event-
fuI lie, bc bravely entercd Death Gulch.
wherc. on tht I rocky herbless floar," hte
lay ham gently dawn and passed hata a
possubly drearaleas aeep. Mr. Thampson
appears ta suggest the pnabability oi suicide
an the animal wonld. WVauld you thus inter-
pret tht claawg chapter of tht l3aographye

'Sophia" - viii be pîcked up eagerly at
tht bookstares by ail admnirera ai Stanley
Weymnan. Tht star> as delaghtful reading,

the plot laid an a tîne whea men and
maidens wene yet picluresque in powdered
wlgs and courtly manners. Tht appainted
becroane, Sophia Maitland, is an beiness,
and, ai course, bas sultans for ber hand.
Two stand out in tbc foreground-an boneat
suitar, a noble gentleman wbo milady is
late la appreciating. and a villaan ta tangle
the tbreads. briaging difliculty and danser
ta ailliabais path. It always increaes m !he
interest ai % book, If there is attything tn il
ta cause discussion. Sa vitla this book of
Mr. W'eymaa's. Sopbia's rigbt te tht
beroiatship bas been questianed by critics,
daring ta say that tht author erred la nat
calling the novel in hanar ai Lady Betty,
avho thcy believe ta be tht aaare-deserving
character.

Tallciag of cantroversies, what endltss
argument bas been aroused, since ttmt
began, by the discussion ai that oId story ai
Adani and Eve. Tht interest in it neyer
graws dulI, each new comment tapon the
subject being eagerly Iistened ta. Blanche
Willis Hoaward, authar af "Gwenn,- and
'Ont Summen." bas recently madennized

tiant farst romance ai Paradise la ber new
novel, -Tht Garden ai Eden." interpneting
the facts ta fit present Century enviroaments.
Tht story is a pretty and mast interesting
lave stary, yet cantaining much for the
thoughtful, involving as it dots, vexed social
and moral questions %ibach are treattd avitb
a niasttnly hand and with gïcat refintmet
ai tauch. This book as ont ai tht latest
from the Capp, Clark publishiag bouse, and
is vMr attractive in appeanance. witb fine
paper and clear type.

There is dtplarably littie humonaus
fictian, that is, bumarous yet dlean. Book-
sellers complaira ai this. They art con.
stantly heing asked for it, yet have not
mucb ta conscientiously give la response.
Thertiore, tbey will be grateful ta Jeromie
K. Jerome for bais " Three Mea On Wbeels"
brought out by Copp, Clark Ca. this wtek
in Toronto. "'rhrte Men in a Bloat." by
the saine authar, still lingers ini tht rninds
ai maay as ane oi the mnost cheerfully enter-
taining books af recent years. Equally
gaad for reading alaud is tbis other bock.
'Thrte Men On Wheels." relatiag later

chapters la the lives ai tht saine three mata
wbcse acquaintance was so pleasantly mnade
la Jtrome's former fiction. Its coatagiaus
humen carnies yau ta tht heigbts, abovc tht
duit routine and care af daily life. l i an
eflective brain taaic, tht like ai wbich no
physician can admiaister.

Mr. W. W. Jacahs ha aise a deligbtful
humarist, already sunrauadeci wvith a hast ai
friends for haviag %vritlea "Mlany Cangota"
aad "-Mare Cargots." His new baok. "-A
Master ai Craft." is full of purest fun, and
will be hailed fram afar by tht healthy-
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The Best SeIIing Novels of this Season
To Have and to HoId, by Mary Johnston.
Prisoners of Hope, by MVary Johnston.
Resurrection, by Tolstoy.
The Farringdons, by Ellen Thorneycroft Fowler.

The Green FIag, by A. Conan Doyle. ct,$.0 gcic

There is no niistake about the above list. For instance, look at "cTo
Have and to Hold " -200,000 sold to date. First edition of ccResurrection"-
taken up in two weeks. 'Ellen Thorneycroft Fowler's new book is sure to have
a tremendous sale, while A. Conan Doyle is a name that is a guarantee of
good work.

GEORGE N. MORANG & CO., Limited
90 Wellington Street West, Toronto.

minded wbo naturally w"ar cf morbid.
drcary or questionable tales. Booksellers
will be wise in ordering quantities cf Il A
Master cf Craît.-

Max Pemberton, author cf "Kronstadt"
and «A Garden cf Swords,- bas shcwn
xnuch far-sigbîedness in laying the principal
scenes cf bis new novel, «,Fer.' .in tbe
garden cf Paris, now that the eyes cf a big
wcrld are turned tapon that siren city, arnd
people everywbere are anxious te read al
they can galber relating te it. -Fec' is
the life*story cf a bewitching opera singer
who charmcd away the heart cf a prince.
This event, together witi, its varied conse-
quences, makes a cbarming story. The
Copp. Clark Co.. Limitcd, have turned eut
many bocks cf !ate, and this is one cf the

he ps ya bas been noted for large

sale incerainboos, hebistorical navel
stili the faoie emnl.Arncng those
conspicuously standing out are Richard

Cre(30000). aieMrdt(230)

and ia Cucis(77 000). opCltC.
Ar.blisbed tbe Canadian edition cf ail tbree
bocks.

.Capetown to Ladysmith " is %tilt in
demand. *Savrola" is selling largely;
and it ls said. on good autbcrity. that tbe
author, Mr. Winston Spencer Cburcbill, is
now prepazzing for publication a story cf the

war up ta the prescrnt tirne, incluchng ht3
owvrt capture and impriscnmcnt, tbe bock to
bc entitled, , «Ta Pretoria and Back. -

-The Realist,- by Herbert Ftowerdew,
grcws steadily in popularity. It is startling
enough te deligbt the most sensational. The
stery is eut cf the ordinary rut of novels, is
well writlen, and the interest is sustained at
sucb a higb pitcb that one is loath ta lay the
bock aside until the end is reacbed. but, as
it covers 345 good-sized pages, the ordinary
reader is not likely to finish it at anc sitting.
It is well printed, and is bound in red linen
with a fantastic face in black and yellow on
the front cover.

WAL,1 BRIGOS' No little intcrest bas been
New BoO(s. excited by the announcement

cf Dr. Iiryces - History cf
the Hludson's Bay Company." and a grats-
Iying number cf advance orders await its
issue. The bock wiIl be placed on tbe
market tbis mcntb. The Canadian edition
will selI at $3. The bock will be a sub-
stantial demy 8vo. volume, with 32 full-
page illustrations and rnapi. It must be
regarded as the most important work in
Canadiau history ÇÏnce the late Dr. Kings-
ford complcted his ten-volume hislory. A
careful and accurate bistory cf thc H udscn's
Bay Company, and of the other great cern-
panies that sba-ed witb it the fur trade cf

Nortbwestern Canada, wîll be appreciated
by the libraries and by the rapidly-growing
class cf cultured Canadians. It is gratifylng.
indeed, that Dr. liriggs bks found lei3ure ta
undertake and complete Ihis important
work. Wae know cf no osne wbo bas bad
bttter oppertunities and facilities for tbe
task. For more than a quarter cf a century
he bas Iived in and traveled tbroughout cur
Northwest ; hc bas bad every aid and
counitenance frorn the Hudson's Bay Cern-
pany's cificials, frorn Lord Strathcona down.
and joins ta a tbarough knowledge of bis
subject, tbe ability te write with clearness,
vividness and literary charm.

Among the leaders in thec keen race fcr
popularity tbis year mnust bo reckcncd
Frederick W. Hayes' remnarkable bistorical
novel, -A Kent Squire.- It bas tbe truc
historical flavor. Style, dialogue, plot an.d
execution are ail uncondmonly good ;indeed,
the story invites comparison with tbe powcr-
fuI novels cf tbe elder Dumas, rather tban
witb thoseocf recent romancists. The
dialogue is bold and brilliant, epigrammatic
and alight witb flashes cf genuine wit. The
scene is laid in the lime cf thc great Duke
ci Maylboicugh, who plays a prominent,
tbougb not always a flattering part, giving
the reader the conviction that the portraiture
is a faitbful anc. The cbaracîer of tbe
Abbe Gaultier is a masttrplece of duplicity
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andl ina hunîîm,,n Thie rCt tewer mn It'aik
and WViste remarks ih;at there is in the slorY
~about itce limes as much intercstlng
matter as the aveinge novel continins.- The
illustrations arc the wark of the author, and
ail are exceptionally fine.

A% pirphitt. enisuled -- Ioine Ownership
versus lZenied Ilouses.- was published early
this month. hl is by Rýev. john Martison.
of London, and was originally read belote
the blinstetial Association of that city, and
ptiblithcd putsuant to a resolution of that
body.

The Ontario Hitorical Society is dolng
commendable work in publishing a series of
historical records of varlous parts of the Pro-
vince. The latcit of thesc-now in the press
-ts a woik entitied - The United Empire
Loyalit Seulement ai Long l'oint, Lake

Ere"by 1. Il. Taikcr. M. A., principal
ai the Lollegiate Insistute, Niagara Falls.
WVhile a considerable part o! the book is of
a bbographical character and, therefore,
chiefly of local interest. yet. much of it is
of Ceneral inter est, as may be Cathered
front the headangs o! the catlier chapters:

-lPolitical Aspect of the Revolution,''
11 <a *ves o! tire Loyalists,- Treatment

o! the I.oyalitâ During the %Var." - Legis-
fauîve l' nactinents fcr tht l'unibhmient of the
Loyalits. - -Tire Blritish l'arlaament and the
1.u>ammstî. s nat liriairs dia loir the

Lo>alttît, '.>Ii l.irto , Routes
of the Loy.ilîsts,* Modes of Traveling,-
CIL. A large numlrer of excellent hall.îone
cngravtng's enibtlsh the volume. ont o! the
ii-uit immportant )et tontributed to tht ail-
to0 scanty literature of tht United Empire
Lo>)a.asts. w~hus11 the Ikeî. Leko> Ilooker

aîm5tîîmh~eîaifoiigws

I t.- -. #mu .j, ij, '1-4 bil s. t-m îrr'rti.

iltir .cmQIL, f. pi., r .. 1 IA

\% e1. n 1.r'mo. 'ma 0 tt.1 .ItJ 8 .r, à: air

lsiqn a .t.à 'l. t f 1~, 1a ra sr

.% rt.i- r !-i.,u u : ~ g-. -i mr.ti t ' c,

hnd * qt, m ,.r t.n ý1 m tr,

Wrm1f.it e t~s ro s f5*ç . e I %ide.n

A.nd ut.1 m ý ' sti. and ml

Sçt'q . . *,5te t ; Lç ica%5t

S1iail bl.àgnc <o i.., Sf rcai, %1.- 5tame.

NV'ltlas l3ziggs has mn the press a volume
of talki» and taieis (or boys by bhc well-known
Ameritan picacher and author Albeat Louis
lIttik». J.) L). TIhe bock as, enitied -A
Mlani> Iloy." and witt ll trI, cloth covers,
AI Soc. The chapteis wetc originally de

livered as a stlies of talks to bis junior
departiment of the Y.hM C.A.. at Cleveland,
Ohio.

Tht late Rev. John E. Lanceley was
consldered one of tht brightest preachers
and lecturers of tht Msethodist Church in
Canada. His ready wit. andl tht original
and striking way in whlch he expressed his
thoughts, gave hlm special prominence on
tht lecture platform. A volume o! bis

lectures and sermons wîll bc publisbed
during the prescrnt mGnth, and should find
favor with the public. Tht lectures stlected
for publication are entitled 1,Tht Devil cf
Names,'- -'Tht Nase and lits Wo'rld,"
-Ont Another," * Tht WVhy of Education,"

Kirjath Sephir " (Tht City of Bocks) and
Iloitrcons."* Supplensenting these are

two of Mr Lanceley's most popular sermons,
-None but Thee"- and *1Tht New Song."

Rev. .1oseph Plazkez, D.D.. pastor cf the

City Temple, London-for years a close
fraend of tht dectasedi minister-bas wrttten
an introduction for the volume, and Rev.
Chancellor Burwash conttibutes an lnterest-
ing biographical sketch. Tht book will, in
cloth covers, soli ait $I.

A second edition of Dr. F. J. JIvingston's
narrative of his adventurts in Swaziland,
tntitled "My Escape from tht Boers" bMs
been called for and is now ready. 4

~By Way of the WVlderness - i
Pansys s- newest s!ory-('tn whicb she

colloborates with Mm's Livingstone. as she
did in -John Remington. Martyr -)-just,
publlshedi in William Briggs' Canadian4'
copyright edition.

R. N. Stepbenst new story, IlPhilip
Wanwood»- will be issued in a Canadian
edition titis month. This author's stories,

-The Road to Paris," t'A Continental
Dragoon,- -An Enerny to the King," and

SPrtmien Illustration irons -A Kent Squlre."1 -William Briggl.
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IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT.
The Publishers' Syndîcate, Limited

Si YONGE STREET, TrOC):>.)ýTWC

have been appointed SOLE CANADIAN AGENTS for the famous relious publishing house of

Me'Issrs, J.o &1, Clark, Edinbllrgli,,
and are prepared to supply proniptly their wveil know,î publicatiowis.

JUST ISSUED-lhe tirst of ani important new series by Nlessrs T & T. Clark, under the talle or

"THE WORLD'S EPOCH-MAKERS."
aS volumes eatnjed for. the firet of which, now iatued, is

"Cranmer and the English Reformation."
D3y A. D. lInais. a$.A (OX1n, pl:h $1.00.

JUST ISSUED: NOW IN PRESS:
'ARDEN MASSITER."e BIRD HOMES."e ý

B% Mtn. %W >4 li îy. stut hir t - The, Ne Aatthgt)ii. *The Il A RADCLIFrFE I.<ioIL 1'rttlely iliUirtMttl. Iott Ili
r u. ý, siivlantl tit Paper. 7sc.: cioth. $o.is. c lu. muinl li ties $2.0 neft.

Libaral Discounts to tho Trado. Writo for oir "atout catuzlosio

THE PUBLISHERSç' SYNDIMCATE Liniited

-A Gentleman Playcr,'- aIl were successful
books.

Dr. Rand's -Treasury of Canadian
~erse - waill be ready by about MaY 15.

The book has created extraordinary interest,
and is bound to have a large sale. Tbe
pub lisher reports that rarely bas bc receivcd
so many inquiries and orders in advance as
have corne since hie announced tbis book.
-R. V.." ini bis colurn in The Montreal

Gazette, suggestb that the book would be a
suitable gift to our soidiers, in South Afrlca,
and proceeds to observe : - Wbetber dur-
ing the interval of rest from march or com-
bat, or tbe weary bours of captivity or
convalescence, the «Treasury ' would bie
rjch in salace, and create links of associa-
tion witb old scenes bath strong and tender.
0ur belief is that the volume is oftquality so
unifornily bigh, though varied in subject,
that it wili do in letters; what the heroic
spirit of our young rmen bas acconiplisbcd
in warfa,.e -it will seize and bold the atten-
.ion of our fellow-citizens of the Empire
until they bave forrned a truc estirnate of

*us."
William Briggs, wbo bad the Canadian

market for Lounsberry and Rowans , -1-uide
to the Wild Flowers,- a mast popular book
on the beautiful -wildings of the wood.'-
announces that bie bas bad the good fortune
to secure the market for a new work by the

saine authors, entitled -A Guide to the
Trees. - A wark of this sort, witb its
spiendid series of illustrations, should prove
very popular in Canada, wbere trees are
vastly more abundant than is information
about tbeni.

A new series of popular biographies is
being publisbed by Andrew blelrose. Tbe
first is that af Field Marshal Lord Roberîs,
by Horace Ç. Groser. The price is 35c.
The sale of this is being pusbed by William
I3riggs.

Tbree new books of sacred music are
being publisbed in Canadian editions. A
new anc by E. 0. Excell, entitled - Make
His Praise Glorious," is sure of a popular
sale. An excellent collection by Rev. Hugh
E. Smiith. entitled - Melodies of Salvation,"
will bie in great dcrnand. The third is

- White Lilies," issued by The Echo Music
Co., a bouse noted for the excellence of its
musical publications.

A new writer cornes ta dlaim attention.
jas. A. WVickersbar, an Arnerican. is the
man, and bis stary. -Enoch Willoughby,"
is announced as one of bigb meri'. ls
characters are portrayed with sympathy,
knowledge and humor. and tbe wbole book
is racy of the soul of the Middle West a gen-
eration ago. The Canadian edition will be
published shortly.

A Canadian edition of Bram Sioker's

-Dracula"- will appear tbis rnonth. The
author bas produced a strang and dramatlc
story of a hurnant vampire, whicb bas
attracted wide attention in Eng:and an.d
Arnerica. Many competent critics have
pronounced it the rnost daringly successful
work of imagination tbat bas seen tbe llght
for sorte time. It is not a story for people
with weak nerves, wbo are afraid of the
gruesarne.

TUE An important book deal bas
5YNUICATE'S just been made, wbcreby tbe
11OOKS. well-known Publishers' Syn-
dicate, Limnited, Si Yonge strett, Toronto,
becorne sole Canadian agents for the very
popular religious publications of Messrs.
T. & T. Clark, Edinburgh. Tbe arrznge.
ment will bie of much convenience to Cana-
dian buyers of the Messrs. Cla-k's books,
which have a very wide sale tbroughout the
Dominion. Tgie Publishers Syndicate last
week issued the first volume of a series now
being pyblished by Messrs. T. & T. Clark,
under the title of -"The World's Epocb-
makers." The series will bc one of much
llîerary and bistorical value. The first
volume. j ust now out. deals with -Cranmner
and the English Reformation.-' Following
il will shortly be ready -- Wesley and
Metbodisna," by F. J. Snell, M.A. (Oxon);
1Buddba and lluddhism, " by Artbur Little,
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M.A.. London . and "Luther and te
Germars Reformation."* b y lrofessor T . bl.
Lindsay. 1) 1) . F.C.. College. Glasgow.
The number of volumes so far arranged for
is twenty cight. and antr interesting incident
of the stries. in a Canadîan's view ts the
iact that ane af the volumes will be wnitten
by Prof. WVm. Clark. L L.>.. D.C.l. , of
Triniîy College, Toronto. who wil have for
lt subject " Pascal and the l'ari Royalists.-

Mr. (eo. lies, of New York, a former
Canadian, who bas made a distinct reputa-
lion as a close observer of and reasoner
from asceutained scientîit tacts has written
a book ~Flamel Etectricity and the
Cernera," which the l'ubli-hers' Syndicale

arm issuîng in Canada. kt t a handsomt
volume. beautiglly illustrateà wîth inter-
esting photos. and îs filled with the most
practical anid valuable information cou-
cerritng thesc branches ai science which are
transforrning tht world to-day. lt is at
once poputàar antd rnrofaund. and scientific
authoniuez aihlebave been consu!ted by the
atathor spcak wilo ai . As a pâte. every
student Gf any age would bc delîghted with it.

A book of samilar nzture is * The Boys
Book oi Inventions.~~ by R-ay Stann;i:d
Bakslr. This is a cbarn.î.g stries of mtes
ci the wonders of modern science, in
whîch tht younger gieneration may rrad

af man's inventions as applied ta everyday
use. It is esscntially a book for boys.
Aniong the subjects treated of arce. Sub -
marine boats. liquid air, wireless telegraphy,
automobiles. fi> ing machines, tailess kites,
X rays and others. Thec wor k is bcautifully
illUStratcd with 2oo haliitone cuts at, 4 line
drawings. and se!!s in decoraieds cloth è.A2,

Mm lid and Body." by A. C. Halpb!de,
1'resîdent af the Chicago Society of Anthro
pology, is a valuable work dealing with the
theory and practice ai suggestion. treated
in concise and graphic formi trot.. the stand-
point of a conscientious and -%uccessfül
physician and student.

A trio of seasonable books on nature and
especially the botanical science are I How
to Know the WVild Flowers.' - How ta

Ki.ow the Feins- and "Ouir Native Trees-
which are ail profusely illustrated. and.
while technmcfl!y arcurate. art popular in
style and likecly ta take with aUl raders
interesteil in these subjects.

A new novel vwbich bas just appeared
(rom the press of Thse lublisheWa Syndicate
wtll it ta conidently expectîed. make a
strong run. It is called - Arden Massiter"
and is a star>' ai an ancient htalian bouse
crumbling amid the influences ai modern
hie. A tbnulling tale well told by Dr. Bairry,
thethiar of **The New Antigone~ This

book bas made a sensation in England and
will do the sarne litre-

ÇAI4ADIAN ADVERTIBINO is Lest drebyTHE
fi DSBAATSADVERTISING ENY

Il yo «%Vant to L.ear Anythtng~~ About Advcrtigiflg.
if n.r.e a.lO. Atten cr ier Iels

MAIS slb....b er i , An tar>"&'I

... tt t. W . bal,... te, Y" ro 0
If . - nt k' 0 I . ne 1,1 4 Prof.U.J t'of-'$ . rthe toun dit

tto-k'.04Wtt. bno.ri.dg on lit.i
.obiwt~ ~ flt fouoIato 001 yoothisg

Akd4ms à4,til.g 71-i4 i'.bii.1i7 <i. cel..b. O

New Patriotie Songs
Lads of the Red. White and Blue. 00c.
Bons Aorois the Boa bile1.

Wldow of 014 Windsor Hall -50c.

Canadian Jack . - 6 00.
Engltsh War Sous 600GO.

.Ajod zwiunroiL otier.,. Send' for
*iui e logUt0 Tru, terins ois

Our Natto: IlPromptness.'l

THE AISOLO.CANADIAN music PUBISIERS'
ASSOCIATION. Limitod.

fi - , 1h. Wn-L. treats ofiii' 00it 00010t ('0>

~ f obiolit. tii. lad. lof t.-mv. Ano

L4I~ ~~~~s t!l'a.nn. r n,, .ra
-u % alo i tii,' stars'.f tu tii

IlIl iel os<, îîoîor-. wiln frI'îu.-îtIv si-. il,.- tclîîrrh
#.a a<lia f..> t4s ad% ai-.io, hi 1f i l,.Jr 'o lit-là ainttî.
t1iol ai!,..iii* .iti.. Io i.X. g, a vrfioue
,!Ar nt the, "ant, ilt, Il amîu" uî ,i i i
taers or silràat amo îi oal Vu.. shouid
n'aià Il

A NEW INJERESI TABLE

HUGHES'y
INTBBEST TABLES at 6 and 7 per cent.
per annum, on the L2sis Of 365 days to
thîe year, at one, two, threc and four
montits, including the da)s o! grace. For
use in Discounting and Renewing Promnis-
sory Notes. By Charlt:s'M. C Hugheso!
the Bank of M\ontreal, author of "Hughes'
Interest Tables and Book ci Days com*.
binced," "Savings Bank Interest Card,» etc.
Printed on good paper and mounted on
srrong boards. folded, boun-1 in leather
and cloth.

Prico One Dollar. Disconni ta the trade.

MORTON, PHILLIPS & CO.
Sliîcr. BIa.h teols Staiers and Nyîicm

1755 and %737 Notre Dame St.. b&ONTREAL.
The BROWN BROS.. LiliKTED. Toronto. carry

a fuil sine of Our publications.

A. W. Thomas, of The Capp, Clark Co
Uimited, Ibaves for England on May z2.

MARY jOrNS~TON.
Sgt. ar JJ....ril.'auioT Io liai.amrhli!d and- 1'&iauCf )topie. leu

to1n. ia silo. ta aivit argi .4f itrot 8î.3îri tjýUt> lier e.dj,siin ah.' n,,mvid ai
h,. ~~~~~t jl,' a.i.' di,.irs.i',etn.iuarà^%,f mai.. ttieai% i ,.rr i f ciaraler aud v f a

ii'.iio-'.,, al.s lier Mi. ,lt..r -ta' t.ui;hl la,., hrt fi'uttit S., lier' elkîtt vrar. 'h.:,
i. ~ .s.. s~.î iîi î~a.-. tî. oamai f- ami 0. 1. al a.uiil ii, for

Il"i f.u i-r * t., t-wl -. rirl I. 91,P. l'onfo'2erae &m>i %A n.agl,r <-f autili,r' reiuunr. art-r tue
.Mr SI. d1 i% . 1,' a lO,fýinl-t .ervnt,' goi r&t*'U<iat(. tirai 1.1 V»Itgnla and ilien

i.,ai.toii..t %iLIiii,.tali' rhia'iî Cu tell hSina i. Iimninetaîu, Atat..na. aoi.' it-rt iii Miai

lu,'q- t'3.' .. a. tt. .,la.> 1t. %*P« vl-. (l 'and l.gzi.r t.'.,iiaii ai.! iram oins
lrza uIil., .Pi.t.t...,it e Il tt. <ti 444 iiv.'. th-al &MI fou vasiteior

.;-.v I't t,:oa, i., %Ni-a 'htao- h-.ai... i..r ah Idle ,'rsc-ti 1..IN li n A1Id. 1'..rrv. , lie $1111.
oii ,. elleý gtop.-1 nA,' lu Il at l il *A. -- Jt g.. i'.!a P,.nIwa disit a ' b. outegau si, ui.'
fl-r i.rI -,t r.ii,-î-t lIn iL..' 'st'iî. r I.f in'< .1d- In.ourw, i'rl.i>em -î iij r& d1fite.

îs,-o.Lng? .ttst,!- m.ail ,'r Atý ,o -It .- r laser :s..i'b. Tu liai.- ani! 'l'o li,.* Site
t,-..! Ilum 1 a «< .isAn,
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KEEP YOUR EYE
ON THIS LISI

ITHE BOOK OF THE M0INTH.

A Kent Squire
By F. W. Hayss.

PAPER. 75C.; CLOTH. $1.25
1 le iningures of star IEncIî,iand French COurt,

diligent noelgý: Diligrni mrbOi F11 WeI 172 tof IIIIcsle"
certainis i in A Kent Zquie thre IN ablit dete,
lime% .1 N nIecl. auîerer.tillî Mîaser es thr averrnge
novel contait - .\întrose (;%% ynrit i-, à fascinatmge

Iflure-tîi be,. type of genîiltenî.tn ttietiture.r
ii t itr oe r tifelnt- msa' àî ýrir% ' t l.î i sr-iireaiti

escupes, (ron site Land as , ntion% ot hi, elieun% 1,11t

A Treasury of
Canadian Verse

Wfth brief Biographical Notes. Se-
lecteil and edited by Theodore Hl.
Rand. D.C.L.. author of **At Minas
Basin and Othor Pooms."

CLOrk. NET. S.5
HALF CALF, OILT TOP. NET. 52.50

lie c .ompact volume of ceor40pae r
shomsn ssorîIî' 'pecimens ofEnliuCadn
verse. chîcfly lyncai. gatherm i (omns t hole telc
of oui )31sior>

The Pootical Works of
Alexanider McLachlan

Seleoted and edited. Wjth Introduc-
tory essay by Rev. E Il. Dowart.
D.D . and à Blographical Sketch by
Alexand-ir Hantilton. M.A.. M.D.

CLOTH. WITH PORTRAITS. Si.25.
HALF CALF. WITH OILT IOP. 52.50.

AHl %%ho IàL e n îiIrst in ( .înaîl'an literaturr
will weicorrie the .tppe.ranc. c4à . elecied aînd catir-
(llIv erd '.olîîni ol Alexcander Nlel.icilîman',
porens

lie statàds îîre-emîineîît abec's al othrs as tihe
port ofi 'thr Cofluiifl peoplr*

Biy The Marshes
of Minas

By Charles 0. D. Roberts.
Autiior of «'Ilc Forte in uhe l-oret

PAPER. soc.: CLOTII. $1.00.
"B1y The Xarthez of Minas" vi a solume of

coxneid romanict- of th3t pictures'lue pcrnod
when N~oya Scotis, %%a. passmng from lte: French Io
the En,-lîsh regîme In seseral of she tales sorre
ofthie famillar characters of MIr licrt% prevtou,
noveLs arc introdttcel

They inake a jztoupinj; of britlant and se-par-Ate
lilerary qitime flot easy tu tend in luterraurr

29.coo copir: u< DAVID) HARUM huave been
stlId in (7anada 2.oc cop:es -.old this vrari mdi-
casne that t1w book is till alivc

WILLIAM BRIGGS
1! i,"33 . TORONTO

THELE-BROWN BROSm.,mie
WHOLESALE STATIONERS.
PAPER DEALERS.

MARUFACTURERS OF_______

ACCOUNT BOOKS,
LEATHER GOODS. ETC&

Comptete New Warehouso: §l-I53 Wellington St. W., Toronto

lIn stock. a full hise 0f PAPERS oui own special make and water mark.

LEDGER PAPERSJJISizeS.
FAIRFIELD LEDGER-Azure and White Wove.
WELLINGTON LEDGER do. do. do.
V LINEN LEDGER-Azure Laid.
UIPERIAL LEDGER do.

BONDS AND LINERS. WRITINC FLAT.
Astoria Bond-W"hite and Tlinted. Scotia -White wove.
Contract Bond (1o. do. Pearl (Io.
Alberta Bond do. do Maplehurst du.
B. B. Linen-cream L.aid. AIgonquin-(Creatll Laid.
Acadia do. do. Iroquois do.

OUJR OTH-En SPECIALTIES ARlE:

Papers of ail descriptions.

Office SUpplieS-very Requisite.

EnvelopS-Domestic and Imported.

Ty pewri ter Su pplies-Carbon Paper, Ribbons.

Pri nters' Su ppl es--Paper, Cardboard, Etc.

Binders' Material-Leather, Cloth, Etc.

Bookbinding-For the Trade.

Accýount Books-The Right Kind and Price.

Leather GOOdS-Purses, Waliets, Etc., Finest Made.

WIRT FOURTAIN PENS.Agents: TERLING FOUNCTAIN PENs,A nt:!RISN bORAP 4 N SPLIS

1'Je atm t0 have the mnost complexe, up-to-date stationery house in the D)ominion.

The BROW N BRYýO»S., Limited

Ww"TORONTO-.
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i FANY GOOI )s .\I S''110IN ERY.
The destruction oi tht Eddy

.NTUATIO*4. paper milis in tht great rire, at
Hluit last month further coin-

plicates the paper situation in Canada.
Prices have been higher since the manuiac-
turers formed. in February last, an associa-
tion for the puipase ai mutual action. As
the Eddy nis wucre a large factory and
made a great deal ai tht chtap writangs
used in Cariadian exercise anai scribbling
books, the publishers ai these are affecttd
by the ire. WVhiIe at is impassible ta rasse
the retail seiling price ai scribbiers and
exercises it wilI be nectssary ta curtail tht
bulk. Some orders are going tas English
mainufacturers for cheap writings. and. until
the Canadian milîs once mare supply the
whole damestic demand. a good deal of this
wll probably came in. Some lines bulk
mare than similar papers made in Canada,
and will be. on the whole, ot a better
quality.

SIRLSENT Travelers are naw out taking

TRAtIt. orders for the school apening
trade and for Christmas cards,

boakiets. etc. The better lines are being
shawn in considerable variety. and saniples
are eardy ini tht market this year with a pro-
spect of gaod ordes front dealers. There are
sanie pretty ne.' designs this year. tht

-Patritic"I design being a feature which
prn'.ises to take weit un Canada. many ai
whose people have the khaki lever.

A big FaIt business is antici-
11113tiNt'arr, ixatcd in the U'nited States.
36TATI%. but prices ar-e flot expected ta

go any higber, if. andeed. they are main.
tained at tht prescrnt level. Tht American
Stationorsa>'sthat tzadetalk is flot sa certain
as it wa.s. -TRay speaii rather ai the
Urne when picies wiII be lower.' and the
sentiment writh sorte setans ta be that lower
prices wil be scen befare tht end cf tht
year. No ane seems ta hope for much of
3 break un, for instance. paper. Vet si as

ciaimed ihat aIready prices are iltghtly
weakeî. and that in a few maraths. when
the mathi shall have caught up wath orders

there wilt1 bcea dectine. This betief is appar-
ently based on the fact that sanie cf the
paper milîs which have for somte time main -
tained a very independent attitude tawards
cu"Lomers, are noir aut soiiciting arders. It
is aiso claimtd that the srnaller manufac-
turera ai 5tationers' sundries have. unwisely
for thelr awn interests, averpraduced their
severai Uines, and thiat they witt soon have
ta sel] at iawer prices ta rid thernselves af
surplus stock. Ail ai these opinions are
conjectural - nobody is certain -and no
anatter haw sure the taikers are ai tht coin-
ing ai lower pUices. anone can be found wha
witl anticipate and seil at iawer prices for
delivery in. say. October and November.-

IRIST34A CARDtS, ETC.

An annaunicement of considerabie intcrest
to the trade ià made ihis znonth in connec-
tion with a lise af Christmas cards, etc. Tht
Copp. Clark Ca.. Lmited, have secured tht
contrai for Canada af a celebrated Une ai
British cards. calendars. and bookiets. it
is called , For the Empire" sties, bas
neyer been shown in Canada before. and is,
therefore, an entirely ne.' and unique series
of designs. Tht stries bas dont sa weii tIn
the Old Courtry that the manufacturer has
flot hitherta had tinie ta loak aiter colonial
business, but. owing ta an increase of mainu-
factuaring facitities, the uine is naw beirag
shown in Canada for the first dime.

Tht collection includes some decidediy
attractive patriotic: and khaki designs.
There are sanie photographic: cfftcts shown
by a ne.' process which bas produced sanie
quite striking resuits.

Tht line makes a sptcialty of view cards,
and it is intended ta gave tht trade an
oppartunity cf getling up their awn local
scenses. which may bc plactd an the cards.
and thus pravide leader (or the dealer.
lat Copp. Clark Co.. Umited. also
announce that they have conarnissiontd ont
of the lcading lorists ta secure for therri a
collection ai feins. and choice specimens of
Camadian îlowers. and with these it àt pro.
poscd ta make up a special souvenir cf
Canada. i is also întended in ehowing

IFor the Empire I stries ta give customers
an opporitnity of canvassing for orders for
sanahi calendars vwath imprimas. Tht whole
tting compris=s a very important apening
for trade. and dealers are requested to wait

and sce samples of this line as a niatter af
importance ta theni.

Thc Il For the Etnpire"I stries is nlot the
aniy line of thii kind that The Capp. Clark
Ca. limited. are inviting the attention ai
dealers ta. Davi.dsan's Une is alsohandled
by them. It includes some attractive
packets of folding cards and ather novelties.
as welI as autograph and flat cards. Thest
are sold 25 cards ini a bco'x for 25c. Tbeti6
is a special box of fine ribbaned and
corded cards for 6ac.. lain a box. Ail these
cards are supplied with envelapes.

In addition, ibis firm are handling Cas-
tellVs Uine, s0 well known ta the trade as ta
need na description, and Duttan's as weiI.
so that customners are givtn their choice af
four ordinary lines.

N'EW. HXERCISE 110ORS.

There is going ta be quite Ilan autbreak
oi patriotism I in the new Canadian scrib-
blers and exercise bocks this seasan, ta
judge by what one hears. The Ccpp, Clark
Ca., Umited. annaunce sa far thrce new
designs for this class ai goods. and ail
ernbody the rnulitary and national spirit.
First, the IlKhaki" Ilas a caver cf that
color, with pictures ai Roberts and KCitchener.
The corners of the IlKbhaki Ilare turned
down ta show the colors ai the several arms
of the service, such as rifle green. infantry
red, and cavairy blue and gold. These
corners are pinned down with the différent
aris af tht service, as tht bayonet. thc
sabre, and the swab. This design is
regi.stered by the publishers. On the back
caver are a map af South Africa and some
letterpress. dealing with engagements ai
intcrest during the war.

The Il'ictortan Era"I is a handsomse
design. dont in calors. the Queen as the
central figure, on her knee the yaungest
heir ta the throne, and. above this, pictures
of the l'rince af Wales and Duke of York-
tht four generations. On tht back Is a fine
pîcture aof Vndsur Castie.

*Bobs"I is the third deign. The Field
blarshal himsseil is seated an his charger.
attended by his bugier. and surrounded by
soldiers in khaki. This design will run
through exercises and scribblers. Samples
ai these: new covers will shortly be showrn
tht trade.

A MUG CONCERS.

John A. %Valker, vice - pr*sidýnt anid
treasurer ai Tht joseph Dixon Crtacible ~
Ca., is ver>' proud ai that institution. Il The
Dixan plant." he smates. Ilis unique, and
is the only organization of the kiDd in tht
worid in this industr'. We make every.
thing of whicb graphite is an invredient.
Others makt pencils. but no crucibies ;
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NOT ONE LINE, BUT MANY
We are Sole Canadian Agents for

O)uttonl 's
Castell's

Davidson%' andi
'For the Empire" Series

We therefore have rnuch pleasure in presekiting to our friends a superb collection of Calendars,
Bookiets and Christmas Cards fromn the best manufacturers of these Unes in the worid.

I)utton i's
Cards, Bookiets, Calendars-conspicuous for their chaste
design and exquisite color work.

Castell's
Well-known Autograph Cards, assortmnent packets, and a
splendid Une of cheap Calendars.

Daîvidsons 's
Artistic Cards, fiat and autograph.

"For thke Emip ire"pJ Series
An entirely new line of Cards and Calendars in Patriotic
and Khaki Designs; Photo Effects and View Cards.

We ask you before finally placing your orders to see our samples, a full line of which wilI
shortly be in the hands of our representatives. -

THE3 COPP, CLARK CO.,
lamfted

mmm»». TORONTO.
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othcrs make crucibles but no pencis.
<liber make graphite paint. but no lubri-
cants ; thers niake lubricants. but no stove
palish. anci thus, chrough aIl the rarnîfica
dions of the graphite industry, others make
one item soiely. mwhile Dixon mnakes evcry-
thing under orne roof and one management.
l'cncils. crucibles, lubricants. foundry fac-
Ings. greases. paint. eiectnc specialties.

with ail ibeir detaits. are iound in our cata-
logue. fi is fair to say wc are the fathers
of the graphite indiistry--we bave every.
thing at finst band. \Ve dig the ore. cul
the lotests down. asemble tht raw stock
and toinplete a bunclred and ant useful
prcdumîs. We are indispensible toa cvilira-
tion. for no leading industry tc.day but
uses something we màke betr than anyone
cite.*' Tht l)îxcn Co.'s argaitiratian
sptcads far The works and main office in
Jensc% City. graphite mines in New V'ork
Staie and mn Bavaria. cedir.wYoed plant in
Flonda. cilires mn New York. l'biladelpbia.
San F-rancisco. Chicago. ',. Louis. t ondon
{Eng.u. and travelers ail over tht wcrld.

A TU~A% Et tit % TAIt?.

l-ratik t). Lvans. ai The Rapb.0' Tuck .

Sons Co . tells a story oi boa- a rival traveler
overreaçhed himseif The traveler called
on a merchant nea- mn the businees and
opened bis samaples- Noa- be said,

-my goods are away abead cf Tucks ;
the fac-t is. the Tuck people talk about their
goods. and they are not mn îî witb us." And
bc ccntinucd to say bard things about the
Tuck fine until the meschant pratk-ed up bis
cars. fagurativcly. and stopped hîm witb:

--*e here. i have neyer heard cf th=s
Tuck goods before. but sinct )ou talk about
themi s much 1 think 1 avilI atat and sec
îhem belore 1 buy»- And he waiîed and

bought the Tuck fine in the end. The moral
of this fintie story is that running down a
corapetitor or his goods is the poorest pos.
sible policy. -American Stationer.

I'ATÎiI<>TiC wîtiTis(tI.W.

In few fines af trade is the current of
public sentiment so reflectcd as in the sta-
tioncry and fancy goods business. In tines
litre the prescnt. when the national feeling
is aroused, souvenirs of ai] descriptions,
good. bad and indifférent, find a more or
less ready sale.

[t is scldom. however, that the feeling
pervading Canada ai present. martial and
patriotic. bas been so deepiy inanifested in
tbis country, and. in consequence, few
opportunities like the prescrnt have been
affcred to, the Canadian stationery manufac-
turer and dealer for enterprise in the mak-
ing and sclling of patriatic souvenirs. So
it is not surprising that patriotic souvenirs
of any real value are numerous and find
ready sale just now.

Amnong the many patriotic souvenirs that
have been afïeredto the trade.lew possess the
ment and attractivcness cf the twe new fines
of writing tables which W. J. Gage & Co.
bave Justi ssued. One cf bese is known ns
the - Britian's Heroe<,* stries. On the front
cover is prntned in cators a iepresentation of
the Victotia Cross. with as the central figure
a photogravure of somte lritish scidier who
bas won honor and distinction in South
Atrica. The secies consists of ten tables,
showing Lord Roberts. Lard Kitchenter.
General Butler. Gentral White, General
Frencb, General WVaucbope. General Mlac-
don-.ld. Lord Dundanald, Colonel Keke-
wich, and Colonel Baden-Powell. The
other seti is known as -Canadas
lierots.- Tbe caver design. as sbown
in tbe acccmpanying cul. is tasty and
appropriait. and is printed in red, green
and black. The officers. included in the
stries are Colonels Otter, Lessard. Steele,
Iluchan. Herchmer. Drury and Evans,
.Majors l)enison and Pelletier. and Captain
Nelles.

In bath these series the stock is rultd and
of even better grade than is usually used on
toc. tables. When the value ci th* stock
used and the value cf the photos as souvenirs
is considered. it is at once recognired that
these two lunes ame realiy marvels cf cheap.
nesi. For ges the statianer's customner can
secure a really good set cf ici British or ta
Canadian soldiers and a big stock of superior
writing paper into the bargain.

The H. A. Nelson & Sons Co.. Limited,
cf NMontreal. repart the usual quota cf
novelties. for Spnng and Summer tirade.
and cati attention ta the cui cf trombone
harmonica here sbown. Wilh this mauth

organ the best tremolo effects can be
abtained. The shape is novel and a seller.
the tant as fine as can bc produced. The
pri.e cf this
article is
$1.8o per
doz. This
company is
sbowing a
ncw fine cf cclotcd drawing crayons, i tK
in a box, assorted colors, and at $4.8o per
grass box.

A complet stackc cf Hohner harmonicas
have arrived, and dealers now finding them.
selves short cf these popular selling lines, or
unable ta procure them from their cwn
regular supply bouse, wili be able ta find
their ordens promptly and weil filled by The
H. A. Nelson & Sons Co., Limited. Some-
thing the retail dealer always nteds is a
goad window book for banging goods in the
show window by. Whether hbe ca stationer,
druggist. fancy gaods man. grocer or dry
goods dealer, tbese bocks are cf great utiiîy.
as eacb bock is brass, nickle.plated, and ts
furnished with a neat spiral spring, int
which the prîce ticket lits and is held by.
The H. A. Nelson & Sons Ca.. Limited, are
carrying the improved Zonaphane. or talk-
ing machine. This talking machine, an
accounit of ils tremendous volume and clear
enunciation. is an invaluable advertiser te
the dealer. This machine is in a neat hard.
wood varnished case. japanned horn dots

IMAJOR SEPT5IUS A. uaxiSO.N. R.C.R.1.
A.1D.C. to L.ord Roberts.

not have to be stcpped te wind. and is
jcbbed by ibis company at $tS each net
cash. The records or sound plates are cf
vulcanite and u nbreakable; price. 5oc. cacb,
also net cash.

The H. A. Nelson & Sons Ca.. Limited.
have been sending out a colored circular.
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New Writing Tablets,

600ODS FOR THEf TIMVES.

44Britains Heroes." 4
A series of fen writing tablets, assorteti, with a photogravure Pic.

titre of a lcaditng Britishs Officer on each cover, ini the centre of ait
elegant Victoria Cross design, printed ini colors.

41Canada's Heroes-,
A series of fept tablets, assorted, oeith Photogravure Picture of a

lea ding Caniadiain Offlicer on eaclt cover, ini a handsomne Mlaple Leaf
wreathi design, Printed ini colors.

The above goods are made of extra quality paper, commercial note size, to
retail at iac. each, plain or ruled. The picture on the cover is worth pre-
serving as a souvenir, and is worth the price charged for the tablet.

Orders should be sent ar once, as the demnand for them will be immense.
They are put up in sets of ten, assorted.

W. J. GAGE & CO.
LIMITED

WholeTorontn
Manufacturing StationersTo nt
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PANOT 0O0DS AND STAT1ONRY *--ýý

sh'wiaig their latest flags in silk, a lattle raw
edge Union jack, sire 6!4 x 4,i un., at
$4 8o gross and a neat buttan.hole silk
D)ominion flag, 134 by 2 in..* in five colors.
with a gaîri plata-d pin to attach hy.t $3.50
pier graoss. onc gross in a box ;and without
pin. at $2 7S Per grass. Their latest war
novcty is a splendid portrait of the tradutional
Enish hull dog. enigraved on a silk ribbon
and the sipnificani words, IlWho Said
Kruger ? I printed below This war badge.
with a gald plated pin. at $t4 25 per grass,
one grass in a package, or, without the pin.
$3-50 pier grc.ss. Now. as the Queen's
Iltrthday is approachtrng dealers shouldi look
to their stock cf fishing tacklt. Besides
their regular lincs, of wvhich The H. A.
Nelson & Sons Go., Limnited, carry a finely
assorted line, and ait cf which are listed in
their Sprung catalogue. thev are shawing
a new range ai furnistied lines, an threc
Suzes, each lane wath book and sinVtr. on a
reel. Prices, according ta sure and length
of lîne. $j Sol $ao .2o and $tS per grass.
WVrite for sanîples.

M1r. Henary I.. L.yman, ai Montreal who
represents in Canada tht Elton. Eng..
palier anilîs. wlalrh manufacture the famous
brand ai crepe paipers known as 1,lDancing
Girl," ha, been visiting the trade in Toranto.
These crepe tissues are now being sold by
ail dealers. They have came inta common
use now for decorative purposes. displacing
other mateilals probably lorever. l)uring
the present 1 iperLal mavement. the patuiatuc
stmreaers for celebratian and decaratian
purposes, printed in the national clars-
red, white and bine, are admirabi> adapted
tai untet a current wvant. and crepe tissue
sales. wilh Queen* s llarhday, school closings
and D)ominion l)av approaing. ought ta
be large.

Tht London Times says regardtng the late
Raph.cl Tuck . IlTht death uà. annaunced,
in bis 79th ytar. ai Nlr. IRaphae1 Tuck,
founder ofthie firm ai Raph.cl Tuck & Sans.
the well-knoawn art publashers. INlr. Tuck
died qulte suddcnly an Friday. March 16.
at bit residr.ncc an Ilighbury. aiter a short
attack cf influenza. To lis firmi was due.
in a Large part. the enormous widening
in the Cistmas card market. Ht saw the
po4sibilities whach tht trade a«eéred when
the Chrisimas card was superseding the
vaientlne, and for niany ytars past he and
his sons have been among tic largest and
molst cnttzpnising producers of cards. The
publishinr, business. whicla las attaaned such
large proportions. was establashed in quate a
sanail vray. but la dcvcioped rapadly airer
tht firi few years. under the impetus ai tht
Christmas Card E-xhibition and ather
amateur and professional ait competitions

àtarted by the (arm. Tht late Mr. Itack
retired from aIl active participation in i882.
Ieaving the sale contraI ai tht business ta
bIs sans. Ht devoted himself, afier bis
retirement. entirely ta the theolagical and
phliisophicsl studies which he had always
langed for time ta pursue. Ht had the
gratification of personally opening Raphazl
Homie, the handsomc new cîty home of the
firm, as recentty as July a 899. the faunda-
tion stane having been laid by hum carly an
the pteviaus year. Only a weck before is
death he drove ta tht bouse ai anc ai his
sons. there ta sec the Qucen, whose art pub.
lisher he had been for many years, drive
past in lier triumphant pragress through
London."

WVarwick liras. & Rutter have gat tht
mantufacturers ai floral crepe tissue ta add
ane numiber ta their lune printcd with Unin
Jacks. eight jacks ta a piece compact. ive
pieces in a box.

There are varions ways cf spelling andi
pronouncing "khalci." But onc cf aur
subscribers has stiuck the best yet. for he
wrote : I think that new calor is going ta
take in statiancry ; 1 mitan tht ane they caîl
the -cock-eye."'

A feâture ai tht import fancy goods tracte
this seasan is tht issue of a handsome book-
let cantaining four fine plate engravings oi
the lot of sanîples shawn by WVarwick Bias.
& Rutter. If any dealer has not ieceived
a capy ofibis he should write for one, as tht
engravincs are very fine and give a perfect
idea ai tht neiv gaods.

There as gaarig ta bc a slight advance in
the price of school globes. The trade is
now practically cantralled by one United
S;tates manufacturer, whose Ganadian
agents art Tht Gopp. Glark Go., Limited.
aLnd they wlll shortly issue a ncw price Iist
ta dealers.

A well known stataanery firm in a western
city adverrises as fallows : lIf a 'Man's in
lave, that*s H-is business. If a (;irl*s in
love, that's lier business. If they get
married. they want sintionery t laat's Our
business."

Tht dcrnand for flagsas very htavy this
season. and Tht Gopp. Clark Ca.. Limted,
report that their presses are kept busy run-
uing overtime ta fil orders, but at is hapcd
shortly ta catch up.

Tht new map ai Ontario, got ont by Tht
Gapp. Clark Go.. ULiîted, will be ready tht
end cf May.

A new pla)ing card, madet by Goodail. is
bcang shown by WVarwick Bras. & Rutter.
and will likely çuctch an" ta a great ex-

tent. Thc design is a drapery of Blritish
fiaps with the 1Imperial and colonial coats of
arms artistically arraruged and printed an a
khaki-colared background in seven or cight
colora. It as one ai the prcttiest souvenirs
yet shown of the South-Africqn War. War-
wick liros. & Rutter have sole agcncy in
Canada, and expect stock on during May.

l3untin, Gillies & Co.. Hamilton, ar4.
ofTering a fine line af the popular IlKhaki I
notepaper. with envelopes ta match. They
have it in twa siues.

E NEW BOOKS.

JOHN1 ANI) SEIIASTIAN CAB3OT-. The
Discavery af North America.-By G. R.

lleaziey. M.A.; photo frantis.: map. Cloth;
391 PP.: 55. J. Fisher Unwin. London. A
capital issue af the - Builders of Greater
Britain" series, detailing with care and
research the voyages of these discaverers
and examining impartially the contemparary
evidence. It is af value to students, ta
callectors of historical and Ganadian works
and a pleasant narrative for the general
reader.

Anour My FATSiEg*s 1Busi.tris. - By
Austin Miles. Tht Mcrs'hon Gompany,
New Yark. Price $1.50. Mr. Miles in
ibis book describes the Ghurch as the
-Fathers business," in which there are

employed niany kinds and conditions af
men ta carry out the work. Ht has been
for nearly ici years engaged in callecting
data, dunng whicb tune lie has visited
many différent denominations in his exten-
sive travels, and bas made personal obser-
vations as ta their reasons for failing ta rmachi
the masses, ernbadying his experiences anad
receptions in the forrn ai an interesting
story. Ail thraugh there is carried, on an
animated controversy between the social
and spiritual elements, describing the lack
af force and power in spiritual lueé by the
encroachment upon it af social pleasures.
ht also shows the abuses made possible by
the power and influence ai some of its
rich members. who frequently use the
Ghurcb as a c-laak for the advancement cf
their selfish ambitions and designs. and are
oiten nmade social lions. licenscd to dlo
miostly as they please because of their
wealth, depicting very truthfully how santie
ai the clergy thaughtlessly lavish time and
affection upon these pious plutocrats while
the more faithful are frcquently nc-glectedi
and allowed to slip away fromn Ghurch in-
fluences. WVhile tht bock has a religions
flavor. at the saine time it advances sorte
very strong thernes cf rnarality and phi-
losophy. Throughaut its pages a vein cf
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help(ul humor is found. and written in such
an original manner as ta win for the book a
marked favar with the reading public.

GuiDE TO PARis.-Flexible clotb, packet
sire, full gilt. 5ac.. witb plans and diagrams.
Laird & Lee. Chicago. The eighxh edition
af this book is entirely revised. This work
was successt front the st.art, but, inat

~eeent form, it is undoubtedly the best
guide af the sire ever pîîblished an cither
side of tne Atlantic. Its main new feature
is a series af 12 city routes, with diagrams.
cavering every possible point of interest in
the great city. and giving crisp, accurate
descriptions of ail monuments. public build-
ings, churches, theatres, museums, bridges.
parks, etc. These routes have taken the
expcrienced Parisian author months of close
study, as bis ambition was ta give the taurist
a chance ta sec everything and miss notbing.
white covering tbe ground in a minimum of
time. A second novel feature introduced
in the book is a short vocabulary cf words
and sentences in German and Italian that
tvill prove mast valuable ta taurists visiting
Switrcrland, Germany. Austria or Italy,
after or before thelr trip ta Paris. Several
baif-tanes have been added-among tbemt
a picture of tbe recently burned Theatre
Francais -and the former chapters con-
siderably strcngtbened.

A LORD'S CouRsim.-By Lee Meri-
wether. Illus., cloth. 288 pp., si. Laird
& Lee. Chicago. This is a lively enaugb
stary cf the pursuit of an American heiress
by fareign adventurers. Tht English lord
is mcrc'enary. but not sa very bad. after ail.
and, though hie does flot win the heiress, hie
does not lose utterly the reader's favor.

THK- WATERS aiF EDERA.-By "~Ouida."
Paper. 326 PP., 75c. Musson Book Ca..
Toronto. The publishers have turncd out
this new novel in a tasteful caver, rather
above the usual paper book. It is
« 1Oulda's - last, andi bas j ust been favor-
ably reviewed in the Englisb press. The
scene is an Italian pastoral, and the Edera
river is ta be interfered with by capitalists
for commercial purposes, ta the pain cf the
simple denizens. The tragedy is worked
out wlth skill and passion.

A MAN*S WVOMAN.-By Frank Norris.
Paper. 75C.. 286 pp. Musson Baook Ca .
Toronto. There is a goad deal of force and
insight in this story. whicb is written witb a
smaotb incib.iveness nat witbout charni.
Two rather strenuous characters - WVard
Bennett, an Arctic voyageur intent on dis-

*~cavering the Nortb Pale, and Lloyd Sa
riglit, a girl wbo is at once strong in char-
acter and thoroughly feminine, in short, a
mnan's woman-are hera and beroine. T hey
flnally nlarry, and the strggle as ta whether
Bennett shaîl go on bis quest again is the
gist of tbe story. The %-(e at first tries ta
wean him from tbe dangerous task, but
finaliy enc~ourages him to go.

is ane of aur many new lines of
bocicty Note. suitable for thc Spring trade. Other splendid selling Unes are :
Oxford Vellum. Original Parchment Vellutn, Original English Wedgwood,
Plashwater. Nebula Bilue. and French Crepon.

In papers we handie everything that is required by business and society
people as weIl as printers' and stationers' supplies.

Evcry dealer should handie our reliable goods. They are the niost saleable
and popular on the markcet ta-day.

fSamr.lea represeating the ettablithed qualltca of thest goode

wilI bc lorwarded ta the trade upan application.

The Bali.)er & Elli'S Co., Liiiiited
MaflufacturluW and Who1o8atu Stationort.

43-49 Bay Street, - TORONTO, ONT

(i-old Medads, Pa-ris, 1878:188Éi.

JOSEPH OILLOTT'S
0f Highest Qu.. Ity, and Having
Greatest Durabi lity are ThereforePE NOHEAPEST. P N

PATRIOTIC STREAM ERS
"Dancing Girl" Brand

-. CREPE PAPEI
4 ft. 6 in. long, 6 in wid.

Each streamer is rolled up and banded. Very effecti
* II~LIfor decorating HALLS, HOMES. and STORES. Ta bc hi

~ cf aIl the wholesale stationers and fancy gaods dealers.
1RAREMA<.

ve
il

liHENRY L. LYflAN, Canadian Ag--nt, 12 Si. Nichulab, Si., Montreai.

1
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WVAL.L PA>ER A'ND) DECORA'IIONS.

N ()TWilrlSTAN)I'ý(. the laie Sprng
wcather, tht wall paper season apened

exceedlngly early ibis year. and has con-
Uinueti in a mosi satisfactary manner.
Manufacturer. report repeat orders as
caming in more freely than usual. Last
Fali, many merchants who were usuaily in
the habit of nat gcttirig in spring goods
until February. had large shipmcrmls made
ta îbem. This was done in anticipation ai
a good business during the manth ai No.
veniber and immediateiy atter the holidays,
and their anticipations werc not disap.
pointed, judging by thetfact that nianufac-
turers began ta rcceive numerous "reptats"
early in JAfluazy.

We have always thought that wall paper
dealer. make a mistake in not having their
gooda shipped (rom the <scieries as soon as
they are made, as is dont in the United
States. as il gives thtrm an opportuniîy ta
Rit orders which tbey otherwise could not
do from their previous years stock, whicb
is stili frcsh in the minds af cusbomers who
have been through the retailers simples in
tht Sprlng and recognize îbem as aid pat-
terns, white rnany are lnduced ta paper in
tht FOI If they sec new desigs. Then,'
when tht Spring trade opens up, the pre-viaus year*s goods can bc sampled with tht
new gor-ds and selI readily when tbere is a
largcr demand.

Ont Rood leature of lasi Fall's and this
Sprlng's business is the increased demand
for medium and high.grade goods. This is
a step ln the right direction, as there is no
cconomy in buying theap wall paper. It
costs as much ta bang. and docs net give
the sarne satisfaction. li is far better for
the consUe ta paY 25C. per rall for a nice
paper than ta buy an inferiar article ai. say,
s 5c. The tost of banging is the saine. and
tht average room would only taire frorn 12
t0 14 rails, mcanlng a différence in cosi ta
tht consumner af onlY $y. 20 ta $1.40 per
roem, whicb, when ont tAkes iet considera-
tien the bcautifying effect of an aitistic
design, wrell colorr-,' on ail the surraundings
cf a rocun, it is cbexp, indeeti. ai ibis cost.

WVc wish ta draw the attention ef retailers
In gentrai to the errer ihey make in being
afraid ta put in a gaod stock wben sampîts
are firit show-n. and before any withdrawals
have been made in tht patterny. It is
better te have a huitt surplus stock than te
disappoint muhomers by allowing thein ta
malte a sciection (rom simaples of goods sold

oui, and.tben trusting ta the manufacturer ta
supply themn. as the nianulacîurers make as
ciosciy as possible anly whiat papers they
have sold, and the stock is very limited
alter Apnil i. Another tbing. dealers for
ycars past have been afraid ta buy ingrains
liberally, being under the impression that
the sale of this ciass of paper would die out,
but there is no possibility of ingrains ever
being oui of the market. They arc appre-
ciated more each year, and justly se. as
they are flot aniy serviceable, but harnionize
betier witti the furnisbings af the average
raom. This year. the sale of ingrains lias
been phenamenal, and repeat orders have
been sa heavy that îhey have complctely
depleied stocks held by the manufacturers,
and tht inajority of retail dealers are, ta-
day, completely sold oui af ingrains, with
no possibiiity ai procuring them, except in a
few coiarings. Dealcrs should profit by the
experience they have gained ibis year, and
stock ingrains more heavily the caniing
scason.

When sampies are submitted for inspec-
tion, niany dealers put off buying wall paper
until the Fall or Winter. This is a great
mistake, thcy bave notbing ta gain by il,
and a great deai ta lose, as in (ictober tht
manufacturers withdraw fuliy balf ai the
combinations which they have sampled,
which spoils the selection for the laie buyer.
Add ta this thet<act tiat Fali orders are
made laie, and. conscquently. they cannai
get the sampie-boalca In tume to canipete
with their neighbors who have bought early.
Tht dealer who bas bis saniple-books in
biand in Octinber or November is in a
position ta show bis customers the goada
that lie lias bouglit, and frequently secures
orders for tht Spring for them. 'Ne cannat
too strongly advise the trade ta place their
orders at the eatllest possible moment.

iI1I1ZLY ADI>CiU VI NALI. 1'Al'Pk OAI.Eit%.

Mtked for information regarding their
experience of the passing season, Tht WVat-
son, Foster Company, Uimited. replied:
-Tbough the Spring was backward,' the

demand (or repeats was, and continues to,
be. in excess ai any previaus year, even
dealers who had eatiy shipments began
sending in supplementary orders before
dates seemed ta justify it. The reult is,
aur stock to-day is so depteîed that coin-
b.nation orders are difficult ta satisfy; in
tact. rnany ai our numbers, even ai this
exrly date, arm sold et, for. thaugh we

invariabiy overprint aur best seiling pat.
terns, yet once finally exhausteti rcpraduc.
tion is impassible. 0f course, nathing
picases us more than ta know aur gaods
have been appreciated and sold, but we
regret a shartage at this trne more for aur
clients' salce than aur own. A mare gener-
aus ardering at firsi might leave a few
rertinants, but better that than the lass of
gaod new business, carrying with it a heath.-
profit and retentian af custam, and this can
anly bc dnne by dealers having mare
canfidence in the possibility af expansion,
ordering larger quantities of mecdium and
higher grades, which attract new trade and
mnean profitable returas, ordering and takc.
ing delivery eariy and taking the apportunity
ta interest a class open at ail trnes te artistic
effect.

*We have neyer yet seen an instance
where a waii paper business bas failed ta
respond ta intelligent effort on the dealers'
part wiîh aur line af papers. We erophasîze
aur Une because it is the largest and mnost
camiprebensive in the market, a line cf
entirely original patterns, and renewed
every year.

-A good feature this year was the marked
increase in medium and higher-priced Uines,
especially ingrains, in which dealers have
for years expected a falling off. This year
we have sold over double any previaus
record, which shows the public appreciate
its useful qualities, besides, an ingrain iends
itseif ta artistic efïect beyond its intrinsic
value, and, having confidence in a grawing
demand for ingrains, we purpose rnaking
îhem a specialty next season and will show
a greatly increased range af colozings.-

Acting tapon these suggestions, dealers
sbauld book maore iiberaliy next season in
this and other standard grades which give
profitable returns, and thus avoid the dis-
appointaient in many cases this Spring.

A 11ANDY L!(LE 11OOKLET.

During April, M. Staunton & Co. sent
out a splendid tintte bookiet-a reliabie wall
paper chart. It tells how much paper is
required for side walls, cellirag and border
for niost .y size taom, from a 3x6x8 foot
rom ta one measuring 25x6ox18 fcet. It
aiso gives some useful and special directions
for hanging différent papers. It is really a
useful book for every mnan in the traite.
The intention is that everyane in the trade
shouid bayeonc. If yau have been missed.a
post caa-d request wHIi get you ane by return
mail.

The firmi bave been sanapling some of the
new papers in next season's lie, and they
promise to discounlt any Une that the Staun-
tons have ever put on the road. and tbat's
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WALL. IAPER AND DECOflATIONS-Conl'd.
saving a gond deal Thet rade wiiI get a
look ait the camplete tat about July a.

A ~A0 %N~S

hl. Staunwan & Co. wish to thank their
many customers for the hiberal patronage
with which ahey bave been (avored dunang
the seaton now neatang an end. That the
wall papers made by the firm are popular
and profitable as cvidenccd by the large
business done-i..r larger than any previaus
season. lRepeat orders continue ta pour in,
but the %tor k on hand as able Io stand the
strain M Staunatan & Lo. believe thcy can
best show thear appreciation of the laberal
orders placed with thern by making their
ncw Uine of samiples more than ever attrac-
tave in ail grades Sampling on the new
line is now under way and wtt! be shown in
duc courte hy thear salesmen. and at watt,
undoubtedly. ment the approval of the watt
papet trade.

Most of the raewer designs for bedroom
paper have been fasbioraed with an eye ta
counttry houses. says The Ametrican
Stationer, for surely icw caty houses could
boast of bedroomns spacious enough ta
accommodair the greai, glanions roses or
poppies that apprar on sa ntany of the

ncwer papers. They are ai almost every
color. these (iowers, and they ate arranged
in stripe in arnost every case. In fact, the
first and fundaniental law goS'erning paper
for the bedrooni seems ta bc that it shows a
floral stripe. Huge poppies ai red or oi
lavender. large red or yellow rases, ire
among the favorites, for the colors are.
almost wathout exception. gay and bright.

The more delicate floral stripes art- stili ta
be found in ptenty. and with a conftmed
lollowing. since. in the selection af watl
paper, more than in most things, individual
taste Mril have its way in spite ai changes
in style. That as truc especaally as regards
the plain paper. la has always been more
or less in style. dating baclc ta even the aid
days whcn a special border for each papier
was a thang unknawn. At that time, if a
certain paper was selected. there werc a
(ew anxaous moments on the part of the
dealer white he hunted around amongst bis
assortment of borders ta sec if he coutd
match anc by any chance ta the color. let
alone the design.

The plain paper bads fair ta remain in
style. the anly dalTerence comnang an with the
calor. Just now the best color is considered
ta bc some anc ai tht soit shades af brown.
against which pictures show up ta thear bcst
advantage. although almost any colar goes
so long as it barmona tes with tht iurnishings

af the room. The best plain paper as that
with a crepe finish. better than the cartridgc
paper, because it takes an richer calorings,
and rich calorings is a dcmand ai tht day in
watt paliers. To generalif e and describe
the new watt papers in anc bni sentence.
anc wouid probably say that they are dark
and rlch in coloning and large In design.
That would about caver tht field.

-The mast artistic and beautiful aif
papers for watt decorations arc imparted.-
said a dealer. - To be sure, some of the
French papers are quite succcssfuily capied,
but it sems ail but impossible ta repraduce
tht saine rich tones that are round in the
darkcr papers like the tapestry designs. A
great fcature ai the papers for libraries and
dintng-raooms, where warmth af colon is
desirable, is the English or French tapcstry
design. capied frora aId tapestries with ai
tht orignal wcalth of hue. so that tht effect
as nearly perfect.

-For some unknown reason the Amexn-
can attempt ta imitat these papers is neyer
wholly a success, even with ail the ina-
chirieny and the calons braught straight
fram the other side. A closclv covcred yet
bold arrangement aiter English tapestries
shows the flecing e!ag, the pursuing pack
and ail other details ai the chase.-

Tht more expensive papers arc printed
by hand, in contrast ta those that rective

fa WALLI
ùM PAPERSg

ni i iDoes Vour Stock Need a Littie

Sorting?

O tur stock is in &,ood shape now, but at the rate orders are LM
em coming in we can 't make promises on it too far ahead. You'dew5better not delay crdcring. Veve a splendid line of Gilts, amm

M Ingrains and Tapestrits, and if you've a customer that is bard to
M please send to us for special sam pies to make a selection from.

*M. STAUNTON & CO., TOONTO.
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their patterns from, a machine. In thc band-
work cach ai the colars, except, af course,
the background tane, is put on separately
and applicd by a hand block. The pracess
g;-- that clear-cut appearance by which
tbe flawers, for instance, secm ta stand out
fraîn their surroundings. Sorte ai the most
beautiful af the drawing.room papers are

.1 hse with deicate-hued flawers against a
Iite background with the mare antique

effect. Heavy gras grain white silk may be
the suggestion afféed by another papier,
wbere the dainty blues, pinks and yellows
in which French papers revel, appear in an
ascending strip. Still a tiard Shows a satiny
background in sucd> perfect imitation that
the eyes are well deceived.

But nat even ail the parlar papers are
light and atry. The returr, ta dari, calars
bas made a dark tzned red paper, ced in
zbe background. :% stili deeper and mare
velvety red in the floral design. a favorite.
The beavy embossed papers. which are thc
mast expensive of al. show & marked
preference for rococa designs. although con-
ventionalized patterns arc no mean seconds.

The mare you study the subject the mare
reason yau wîll find fac rejaicing that
modern art bas taken up the subject as a
frutiul ane and bas helped ta dcvelap wall
paper fram a canspicucus picce ai uglines
ta a tbing ai real beauty. Same ai the
modern art designs use green and ccd
against a background of white, thc natural
green ai the leaves and the red ai the
flawers standing aut fram the green ai the
stripe.

Many ai the very large floral designs are
intended for wbat is known as the u tpper
third cffect.- the lawer partions ai the walls
being cavered with an unabtrusive papcc,
and the large roses caming int the frieze.
Sometimes the lowcr wails show a plain
striped paper. and in that case the stripe is
carried an up and into the frimze, where it
meets witb the entwining flcwers.

Papiers finished ta look like leather. as
well as thasc finishcd ta look like denim.
are not exactly navelties, but tbey bave a
steady sort of popularity. These. af course.
are extcnsively used in dining*rooms and
libraries

One of tbe striking new papers is a most
artistic maze ai flags in grcen and red
against an ivory graund. Even those who
rebel against the large- figured designs are
forced ta own up ta an unwilling admiration

*iýr some ai tbe ver boldest.

The Qu'Appelle Drug and Stationery Co.
Qu'Appelle. N.W.T.. has gone out ai
business.

Miss Aurelia Patty. dea!cc in statianery
and fancy goods. Ottawa, has opened a
brancb an Dalhousie street.

A DEPARIMENT STORES BOOK COUNTER.
Il \I- ,% , k Nil o 'n llIon% d 1, Non

A S the regular dealer sufers fromn thecompetitian ai the department store.

it will intcrest him ta know the principles
on which this competition is based. An
autbarity in New Yark has just publishcd
an account ai the book cau-iter in the
modern departmcnt store. There may be
somne hints for live Canadian dealers in it.
lie Say%

IThe bookstorc shoutd be proistinently
and conveniently locatcd. lIs shelves and
aisles and counsters sho-ild not bc crampcd
for raam. Its custamers must have full op-
portuîîiîy ta examine what is offéred and
scek what thev aci.Classification and
arrangement sbould be carefully studied.
The poems. the fiction. the standard rcading
should ail have their fixed places.

,Two thousand dollars is suffiient ta ti-
vest in a book dcpartment at the start. This
will provide a splendid line cf standard
reading in miscellaneous bindings and at
variaus prices. It is best ta steer clear ai
flimsy and tawdry bindings. While thci
miay at first prove popular at the price. in
the long run they do net prove a good in-
vestmcnt. Good customers wauld rathier
pay a trille more and be better pieased.
Provide a line ta seli at i Sc.. another at
25c. and one at Soc. This will give ycu a
selectian ai choice literature which ivili
include most ai the standatd ttes. D)o
not buy toc heaviiy cf poctical works. but
make sure the copies you do buy arc comn-
piete

ISUYING NPWî BOOKS.

X'cur best efforts, however. should bc
dirccted towards a generous supply oi the
new books as they appear. This is the
most arducus task cf back-buying. N'ou
must be carclul and c.anservativc. Authors
write. apparcntiy, by macbinery nowadays,
and new books are turned out in ccnstantly
incrcasing numnbers. Hence the buyer must
make himseli tborougbly posted.

IRcad careiully the reviews in the best
literary pubiications-you JI soon gather
a clear idea ai what will selI. If a bock
secms destined ta enjoy a phenomenal run,
buy plenty ai copies, i's quantity very fre-
qucntiy tegulates the price. Here is where
cames in the advertising afforded by a book
depariment. SelI such publications at cost
or oniy a trifle above cost. The bookman
wbo selîs SI.50 publications at 9oc.-
popular successes. such aIi David Hurum.-
for instancc-naturtly c.rcates the impres
sien that his store i3 a very desirable anc at

which ta trade. Such afferings will attract
the better and wealthier elemient, who you
will find arc gaod ta tic ta. espccially around
the holiday seasan. when their bock pur-
chases arc heavy.

SALESýI'FOI'LF MUST li I'ONTED.

N out salespeople should be tharougbly
conversant with the merits and demerits cf
these new publications, in arder that they
may talk intclligcntly ai tlieic contents. Il
your saiespeople have literary instincts, a
lave cf bocks and the ability ta cammunicate
their cwn enthusiasm, your departnient svill
thrive and grcw . with incompetent help
yau migbt better ship your books ta the
Filipinas.

- In the midwinter seasan, foliowing the
holidays. particular attention should be
directcd toward a gencral cieaning-up ai
stock, wccding out the cdd volumes and
those which have become soîled or lr.jured
thraugh handling. This will provide the
ammunition for a sale afIl soiled books,"
and wvill prove a splendidi stimulant ta what
would othecwise devclop i-ta a stagnztnt
season.

'.t'NlIERIt IOKSEI IINU.

"lBocks, like dry goods, have their season.
With the birth ai the Spring bonnet cames
the invasion ai the paper navet, se close ta
the heart cf the damsel wbo lotis in the
hammock and basks in the sunshine on
Summer clays. Let your stock cf bound
bocks (barring the new copyrights) run
clown as low as possible during the Summrer
montbs. and give the bulk ai ycur attention
ta these paper gonds. They are trade-
winners and mnoncy-makers. I have seen

3.000 ai themt scld in a bingle morning.
IIt is necessary ta carry four lines at as

many different prices. from the 5c. to the Soc.
cnes. Many cf the copyrighted books are
ncw published in paper at 25 and Soc., and
these it is nccessary ta have if your assort-
ment is te be complete. Limited editians of
of some cf the best bocks are now published
in this form.

Il would Sict advise the average bock
department te attempt the introduction cf
classical literature, text bocks and the like.
thougb .it is wel! ta have at ban da complete
list cf these for special ardering. The in-
frequency cf the sales in this particular
line wili nat warrant the tying up oi any
considerable amouni cf money in them or
the expenditure cf any otf ycur emplayes'
trime.

,*Tbcre sbould be a gencrous supply cf
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children'à pictitre books and stortes for
yaung people. Get the littît folks interested
In your juvenîle literature and your depart-
ment wii sean betorne popular with thir
patents.

Do net be without pertodicats. Ino inosi
instances they are returiîable 10, the pub-
lshers at cost. and they will attract hunt.
dreds ta your departrnent every week.
Ileople wîll corne te you regularly for tht
magants, and learn ta corne ta you for
baoks when thcy need thern.

--Mark your Coods ai a profit af front 2o 10

50 per cent..* save in the case af the capy-
righted works above referred to. Keep your
departmenî sciirtiiiatîng wth newness. Move
things around every iew days. Make a
generous use of prncc tickets and pninter's
ink. If you aivetise a line of books ad-
s'ettise the hîiles wîîh thein.

--If vole fun your book departrnent night
you will find ai the end of the irst year that
no branch af your business has netted >'ou
more money in proportion to the invest-
ment. Vois will aise find in your book
clientele rnany customers who had not pre-
viouily been frequenters of your store.
Through the treatnient accorxied îherntii
the departient. and through their constant
pr-actice of purchasing books of %ou. they
wlill have bel: Orne !,oîr4 f.ier.s J4 the sIule.

I We disagret wîth the ptir- rutting
spoken of in this article, but otherwise et
contains some tiiefol end practical advice
-. i>IT(ii< 1' it I .4\1> STAS I S. k.

TrRADE AND PERSONAL.

R. T. Wiîlliamns. statoner. Victoria. has
bren succeeded bv tht Victoria INews Co..
Urnited.

WValter F 5iullen. with Charles F. Daw-
son. Montreai. ha.s been payang a visit ta
New York

F H. llartcutt. of The Copp. Clark Ca.
Lamiîed. has returned frontî New York where
bc picked up sarie noveltîts and specialties
for the scheal openîng trade in September.

BEST SELLI NO BOOKS JUST NOW.
fl) ;%Il%. - iii

i<r I'mw~~

Ille I ran%.Lc. ftî.h \.et :n

Rl-cbt<y 1 1 Air

of.t Sa-ait t,' Se

NEW CAI9ADIAN COPYRIGHTS
Il (01* a . Iten -- nî li a

-. p.14.1It f qt I., ,'01 t At ýNI' S 1A 1 1- >

11267. i)rnk and l»udgcry. Two
Sorial Sîns. Ily Frcderlck L. H. Sims,
WVeston, tOnt.

i t268. Coupon de l'finie. Alphonse
î;elinas, Ste. Anne de la Perade, Que.

i :269. Sons Arross the Seat. Ilatriotic
Song. Word% by Louis B.LIButler and
Chartes 1) ll:ngham. Music by Gustave
Chandoir. Angle American Music Pub-
lishers' Association. I.imited, London, Etig.

1 1270. *rhc Cause of il Aill Oom Paut
Kruger. lllustrated Envelope. George
Alfred L.owe. Toronto.

11271. First Mounted Review of Strath.
cona Herse ai ý)ttawa. Ont., Match 7,
i900 lPhoto ;No. 59183. Steele & Co..
Winnipeg.

1127:. The Monterey Leaving Hfalifax
with Strathcon.o llorse for South Africa,
Marci 17, 1900 Photo - NO. 59 1801'.
Steele & Co.. Wiînnipîeg.

18--7; Special Coîotract with Travelers.
k orin. J. L. Nichais & Co., Toronto.

11-74. rhe Neil' Laws of Employers'
Liability in l'ngland and Frarore lty
Frcderick Pa.rker WVallon. C. Theoret,
M1ontreal

11275. Il)' Way of the \% ilderness. 1h
IPansy -(Mlrs. G. R. Alden) and Mrs. C.

M. L.ivingstone. Wm. l3riggs. Toronto.
8-~277. t.ightning Coal Sales B3ook. ýA

Arthur Niiile l)echente, Mantreal.
1 1277. Lightning Coal Sales Booek. (iB'

Arthur Miville Dechene, Montreal.
11 278. l'erpctual Catendar. Central

.Machine WVorks. Toronto.
11279. 'trt Metal Office Construction.

The Eclipse Office Furniture Company of
Ottawa, Linîîted. Otîawz-.

t1i280. The Waters of the Great Magi
Caledonia Springs. Book. The Grand
Hotel Co., Caledoîiia Springs, Ont.

i i282. rhe Correct Measure. Chart
and Scale. 'oignard Maxime Bea--.doin.
Montreal. and l'rosper Alfred Bîssonnet,
Stanstead. Que

i 1284. G;uide Nkp-i of Ras-land. Blritish
Columbia. R E. Young, Rossland.

19285 Herd af llufTaloes in the National
Park. Banff. \orthwe%ý Tenirtants. Canada.
(Photo marked A.): joseph Rouer Ray.
Ottawa.

Ilt 28(1. Herd af Buffatots tin the National
Park. Banit. Northwest Terrî:onies, Canada.
(Photo rnarked 11.) Ioseph Rouer Roy.
Ottawa.

i 1287. H-erd of Buffltes in the National
Park. Itantf \Çorthwest Tertories, Canada

<Photo rnarked C.) joseph Rouer Roy,
Ot!awa.

i1288. Montreal. Marche*two step. Par
jean Julien Clossey. Albert Turcatte,
Monircal.

il 289. Geneial Sir George Stewart
White, V.C., G.C.15. (l>icture.) Joseph C.
Clarke, Toronto.

1 t291. Joan of the Sword Hand. l3y
S. R. Crockett. (Book.) Ward, Lock &
Co.. Lirniited. London. 4'

1 1292. Second Charlottetown Detach-
ment who Volunteered for Service with the
Canadian Contingent for the WVar in South
Afrîca. (Photo.) George H. Cook, Char-
lottetown, 1). EI.

99293. The Canadian Annual Digest,
1899 By Charles H. Maiters, Q. C.. and
Charles Morse, B.C.L. Robert R,:d Cro-
marty. Toronto.

1 1294. Tht Sang of the Heroes. I3y
Jacob Goldenberg. Wapella. N.WV.T.

i11295. South Africa and the Boer-British
War. lustrated. Volumne1. By J. Castell
Hlopkins, F.S.S . and Murat Haistead. J
L. Nichais and Co. Toronto.

i 1296. Newlands Hayes' Educational
and Business Chart. Newlands Hayes,
Windsor. Ont.

Il 297. The Educational Music Course.
By Alex. T. Crnuian. B3ook IV. Canada
Pubitlishing Ca., Litited. Taronto.

i1298. Angelica WValtzes. By Harry J.
WVeiler, Baden, Ont.

1 129(). Rernember Our Soldier Boys.
Patriotic march sang. WVords arad Music
by Harry J. Weiler, fladen. Ont.

il i 3cr. Irhe Medicai lJirectory af the
City of Toronto and Suburbs. Compied
and rpublished by 1' redenck Srnîly, Toron ta.

11301. With Number Three. By Rud.
'tard Kipling. Pubiished in Tht Citizen,
Ottawa, Ont. (Temporary copyright.) Rud.
yard Kipling, Landon.

11302. Tht late Major H. M. Arnold.
of tht First Winnipeg Contingent ta South
Airica. (Photo 7X4 x 95f.) Arnald Kahnen,
Winnipeg.

1 1303. Tht late Major H. M. Arnold, of
the First WVinnipeg Contingent ta South
Africa. (Photo 1ox 13.) Arnold Kohnen,
Winnipeg.

INEItII COPYRIGHTS,

630. Forty Ninth Ikttalion March. For
Band. Frederick Charles Snider, Trenton,
Ont.

631. South-African Soul is my Grave.
Annie. WVords by A. WV. A. Bartlett.
.Music by Ilarry LaBelle. Arthur Weal
l3artlett. Mlonteagle Valley. Ont.

632. Tht Green Flag and Other Stories
cf WVar and Sport. By A. Conan Doyle,
London.

633. Tht Farringdons. By Miss Ellen
Tharneycraft Fowler. WVcodthorne. Woleer-
hamptan. England.

634, A Kent Squire : Being a Record
of Certain Adventures af Ambrose Qwynett,
Esq., cf Tharnbaugb. By Fredenick W.
Hayes. William Briggs, Toronto.

635. Tht Imperial Budget. Publication.
The Imperiai Budget Publishing Ca,, Carle-
ton Place, Ont.

636. Mechanismn of tht Attraction of
Gravitation. Four dissertations an the
acean tildes. currents and trade winds, etc.
Dly F'rederick H. Young, Pîcton, ont.



BOOKSELLER AND STATIONER

ADV'ERTISING in WESTERN CANADA
wilI bc Carefuliy. Efficieniiy. and I'romptiy
aiicnded to by

The Roberts Adve rtislnkg Agoncy,
WINNIPEG, CANADA.

TURKISH STEEL PEN CO.,
3DAMASCUS,

OnWadfor ait him f WnWMIa.
Sole Agents: Warwick Bras. & Rutter

TORlONTONIncorporatedWffESTER N 851.

ASSURANCE COMPANY

Fire and Marine
Capital, subseribed
Capital - - -

AsaeLs, over - -

Annual Incoine -

$2. 000,000.00
1 ,000,000.00
2,340,000.00
2,290,000.00

Ilaad Ooeoo: TORONTO. ONT.

lion. C.eo. A. Co%, Prelideng. J J. Kenny, Vice.Prcsideni
c c Otger. Secgt'ry

Alex. Pili & SOnS
LlimI<od

ABERDEEN, SCOTLAND.
>%.NiIVrACTOIIIRS QV

P AP ERS5
Envelopes, Cards,
Gummed and
Enamel Box Papers.

rINE PAPERS A SPEGIALTY
To b. had of &Il Whoiegaioe Stationors.

Aak for thez. gooC.

A GOOD BOOK

WM. BARBER & BROS.
Papor Makers.

GEORGETOWN, - ONTARIO
BOOK, NEWS AND -UBLO.ED PAPERS.

JOEIN R. B~Hu

PAYSON'S INDELIBLE INK

g-d 4 ~. ~ i..î -,ic~Ah,...rIt.. iiu

and P -i i ý K, . tîgeq

should lie weil bound. A dainty booklet
or a well-printed catalogue lias its value
doubled if neatly boutid. Our facîlities

enable us to compete successfully with the best binderies in the world. %Ve
will be pleased to show you saimples.

Wilson, Munroe & Cassidy, 28 Front St. West
.. TORONTO.

MacLcan's Irade Ncwspapcrs*
114 FOR A PAYING LINE ON YOTJR NEWS COUNTER

THE CANADIAN (IROCER THE MlLlTARY GJAZET'TE 1
+llie groccry aind gencrai store papçxr of Can.,da. i >ir only i lir mlbàt.îrt it.Litr if i m.dt 1 lie offir i.prr hirirn an

rsciuýiîç ny grocery .imper in C'anafda. Ci tethiy.r l it Ui.ttig.n ng iltegentleen, f a îi'9

HARDWARE AND> METAL THE PRINTER ANI) PUBLISHER
Ilie unh p.lier in Canatda cireîîitatng .'nîong liard''.arv. ;î.înt O>fficiai .trg.n of tie Canaîlî.in i1 rr. lisociation tnlt 1 i <t
and oil draler. pliuîmixrm and steanifilgrm. iiilimen min-til 1,nuloying Printer. A,,.îti.îî,n
,gs. totindryinen and other tnantifacturer..

THE DRY GOODS REVIEWV THE BOOKSELLER ANI) sTrATIONIER +
4 1111% p.'.pcr in ant. devoied exclusivrly to dry gooda. ' ie 01c iîaî p.tiîwr of ther ilookselier. aînd Sgai.onrir. Asio. i
iiilianer. . rnn furnîiling'. tiat. cai,... ndl lo:ihînr grades. lîti oft.n.

~THE SE papers are constantly in dernand by the live business nien ini every village,bétT town and city throughout the country. This is the class of people it pays ta cater+
to. Get them to cor-ne into your store by handling publications that interest theni, and
whîch bear directly on the subjects in which they are vitally intercsted. %Vu wîIl send you
sonie sample copies if you wvîsh to fuel your way with a vîew to liand!îng a supply regularly.
There is a good margin for profit.

Thef'~< MacLean Publishingy Co., LimRt0(1, '



NOTE PAPER
With Envelopes tu Match.

__________cndfor Simpies.

Patriotic Streamers (Crepe Paper).

Union Jack Stickers.

BUNTIN, GILLIES& CORI HAMiLTON.
LARGE STOCK 0F PAPER ON HAND IN HAMILTON.
PROMPT DELIVERY.

F-autorn Oit~.

.1 Mç ha,,. il.t içi St ,Ianits St.rf.et. Montro!al. P Q

A BRIGHT STORE DRAWS TRADE

THE ABER
GASOLINE
LAMP

t- br:igIiter iliat t1 C, Ga,, -r 1-.Itctricity.a4îd ...osts Iess
t!jan 03 1. loi~; . run

Appvo'.ed b>

Canadian rire Underwriters'
Association.

Auer Light Co., il ontreal.

Base B5ail
SEASON 15 ON.

So stock up, and remeinber WC art
headouarters on

LAWN TENNIS,
CRICKET,

LACROSSE,
FOOTBALL,

HAMMOCKS,
CROQUET.

BItrar in mlld how short You were on Fishing Tackkl

lasi 24t11 as and send libT out catalogue to arder Irom.

The H. A. Nelson & SON Co., Liffnited,
~ -~ ~,. ~. .'~*59-63 St. Peter St..

'r. '"x % .~ u 'V-t I.r.t n?
* '.s.-.h u (*t,, ~.,.Montreal, Que.

______________________________________________________________________________________ r j III


